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Melvin Worthinglon

The Tolerance Trop
evelation 2:12-17 records the
address to the chu¡ch at Ferg-
amos. The c@ of Pergamos
was located in Mysia, an an-

cient province of Asia, in the Caicus
valley, three miles from the river and
about 15 miles from the sea. The city
had a great library and four beautifr¡l
temples representing the gods Zeus,
Dionysus, Athena and Asldepios.

The church in Pergamos was es-
tablished early since it is one of the
seven churches addressed by Cfuist.
Antipas was martyred there. He was
the first Christian put to death by the
Roman state. Revelation 2 mentions
Pergamos as the place "where Sa-

tan's throne is," probably refening to
the temples inwhich the Roman em-
perors were worshipped.

Descriptíon of Christ
Cfuist addresses the letter to the

angel or pastor of the church in Perg-
amos. Christ describes Himself as one
having a sharp two-edged sword.

The sword is a symbol of judgmenl It
is employed to denote the Lord's
vengeance on the guilty world and aÌso
of thorough and unsparing judgment of
evil. To those who refuse to bow before
Him and own His absolute autfiority, the
sword must do its mightyand sure work
in the execution of judgmenl

Díscernment of Chríst
Jesus decla¡es that He knows their

works and where they live. He com-
mended them forholding fast His name
and their refusal to deny their faith in
spite of the ma¡tl¡rdom of Antipas.

Jesus knows our temptations and
takes into consideration our circum-
stances. We have a tendency to judge
harstrly when Jesus would be far less
severe. This church is commended
for holding fast His name in spite of
their circumstances. The profession
of Christianity exposed the church to

the bitterest persecution, and yet they
remained true and did not deny their
faith. They were not ashamed of their
relationship to Christ.

This letter sets forth the constant dan-
gerof doctrinal compromise. This often
is the first step toward complete defec-
tion. The modem church has forsaken
many frrndamentals of biblical faith and
needs desperateþ to heed this waming.

Denunciotion of Chríst
Christ denounces what's wrong in

the assembly. This church tolerated
the Nicolaitan sect and those who
held the doctrine of Balaam. They
taught the same doctrine which Bal-
aam did and, therefore, deserved to
be classed with him.

Although the Savior could approve
their general course, He could not ap-
prove their toleration of those who
held to pemicious enor+nor that
tended tó sap the very foundation of'
morals. Nicolaitanism was hated at
Ephesus but tolerated in this church.
The doctrine of Balaam permitted hea-
then religious rituals, which leads to
the doctrine of the Nicolaitans that
sanctions immoral practices.

This church was indifferent to subtle
inward influences ttnt comrpt its teach-
ers and endangered ttre spiritual life of its
members. It was a chu¡ch with devotion
and yet lax in dealing with enoneous
thinking, apostasy and false leaderc.

Directiue of Christ
Christ issues a sharp command to

repent. This message to the church at

The Secretary's Schedule
Moy 2002

7-l I Florido Stole Assodolion

l6-17 Michigon Slote Associolion

2l-24 Convenlion Plonning Trip

Memphis, TN

Pergamos is valid for the church to-
day. Unless the church repents, judg-
ment will be swift and decisive. In
spite of their faithfulness, till the point
of marb¡rdom, the evil character of
those things thatwere tolerated in the
church was so serious to the mind of
Cluist that He would judge the church
with the sword of His mouth.

The pastor of this church had not
practiced or imbibed the deeds repro-
bated, but neither had he denounced
them nor opposed their entrance into
the church. The impending judgment
unless they repented was designed
for their edification and salvation. The
call to repentance reminds us of the
duties of churches and communities
to repent of wickedness.

This chu¡ch was condemned for its
Ia:<ity. While all in the church did not
practice the deeds or adhere to the
deeds condemned by Ctrist, the church
tolented them in the assembþ. The
essence of Balaamism is worldliness. It
is a grave mistake for the chu¡ch to
make a union with the world. Satan
seeks to nullify the power of the church
by mixing Chdstianity with worldliness.

Churches today are seducing their
members away from Chuist by providing
worldþ amusements, on the pleas that
if ttrey do not provide amusement they
willgo elsewhere to enjoy them. This is
basically the docnine of Balaamism.

Faithful leaders should not be guilty
of allowing heretics to be tolerated in
their assembly. When this is true, the
pastor is not doing his duty, for he is al-
lowing that which the Lord hates.

Disclosure of Christ
Chrisl admon¡sl¡es the church to

hear and heed the Spirit's words. He
assures the church that overcomers
would be given hidden manna to eat
and a white stone with a new name
written which no man would know
without receiving it. r
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Preview of the 2002 Nqlionul Convenlion

Meetin'Time in Memphis
Jack Williams

ver on the eastem edge of
Tennessee where I-40 climbs
down off the Appalachian
Mountains, they sing Rocky
Top and play a rough brand

of college football. By the time I-40
crosses the Cumberland Plateau near
Nashville, steelguitars whine and the
Titans are the biggest game in town.
But when I-40 snuggles up to the Mis-
sissippi River in westem Tennessee,
the music is strictly Beale St¡eet blues
and Heartbreah Hotel.

That's Memphis-a different towr\ a
different tune, a different time. Like it or
not, they still call Elvis "The King" here,
and they don't blink r¡¿hen they say it

The 66th annual Free Will Baptist
National Convention meets in the Bluff
City July 2l-25 on the banks of Ameri-
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ca's most storied river at Memphis'
Cook Convention Center. Memphis
has long been a crossroads to tomor-
row. Before Davy Crockett fought at the
Alamo, he hung his coonskin cap in
Memphis. Future president Andy Jack-
son and future Texas govemor Sam
Houston made big t¡acks here.

They don't call this town the "Home
of the Blues-Birthplace of Rock 'n'
Roll" for nothing. Memphis is as much
"Music City" as its Grand Ole Opry first
cousin 220 miles east. Even if you don't
plan to tourGraceland inJuly, remem-
ber that Elvis hesley's private resi-
dence is second only to The White
House in the number of visitors it aþ
tracts annualþ.

But if your summer just won't be
complete without touching that leg-

endary 1955 pink Cadillac, you'll find
it parked in Memphis' Southside at
Graceland.

The National Association of Free
Will Baptists has met seven times in
Tennessee since 1935, but never in
Memphis. This marks the first time
the convention has met anywhere in
Tennessee except Nashville. Enjoy
the ride, because chances are we
won't be back until somebody steps
on those famous Blue Suede ^Shoes.

Tênnessee's 22,000 members and
223 chu¡ches will host the national con-
vention. Executive secretary MeMn
Woflhington and convention manager
Dean Jones expect 8,000 people to reg-
ister for the fueday evenl

The convention unfolds in the four-
level Memphis Cook Convention Cen-



terwith its 31 meeting rooms and ex-
hibit hall. Located in the heart of
downtown Memphis, the convention
center connects to the headquarters
hotel, the Memphis Ma¡riott.

Convention oflicials blocked more
than 900 rooms in six hotels, including
a 400-room block in the headquarters
hotel. The hotels are as close as across
the street and as far away as eight
blocks. Make your own choice about
room rates and distance. But it's first-
come, first-served, so don't wait.

Convenlion Business

The national convention is another
name for the annual business meet-
ing of the National Association of Free
Will Baptists. Nah-ually, there's more
to the gathering tfian parliamentary
procedure and departmental bud-
gets. However, that's what calls us to-
gether each July from 40 states-time
to take care of business.

Convention delegates will exam-
ine denominational budgets exceed-
ing $22 million as moderator Carl
Cheshier (president of Hillsdale Col-
lege) gavels the voting body through
electing 30 board and commission
members and general officers. F¿ch
national agency and commission will
submit an annual report to delegates
during the two-day business session
on Wednesday and Thursday.

One major business concem will
be electing a new executive secre-
tary to succeed Melvin Worthington
who has held the post 23 years. Ok-
lahoma pastor Keith Burden will be
recommended to the GeneralBoard
as Worthington's successor. The de-
cision goes on to the voting delegates
Wednesday morning as one of the
first items of business in Memphis.

Meet the Speokers

The 2002 convention theme, "Obe-
dience: Our Obligation," will be de-
veloped by five ministers, including a
military chaplain,

Sunday School-Gory Head

Forty-eight-year-old Gary Head is a
deacon and Sunday School teacher
at Head's FWB Church in Cedar Hill,
Tennessee. He was ordained in1972.

Gary is an alumnus of Free WiX Bap
tist Bible College. He received his degree

Alton

loveless

Kerry

Steedley

(orl
Cheshier

in civil engineering ftom Tennessee
Tech University. For the past 27 years, he
has served as an engineerwith ttte Ten-

^__- nessee Depafirnent of Tiarnportation.

,99fy-r In addiúon, Cary has served 16 yearsHeod on the Ronôrtso"n County Plariring
Commission. He has been a Registered
hofessional ErEineer for 22 years. Gary
and Terrv Head have ttree sons.

Sunday I'llorníng-Alton Loveless

Dr. Alton Loveless, general direc-
tor of the Sunday School and Church
Training Department since 1994,
preaches the opening sermon at the
Memphis convention. He brings a
broad range of experience in public-
ity, journalism, speaking and denom-
inational leadership.

He served 19 years as executive
secretary for the Ohio State Associa-
tion (197493). He was elected 12
years on the SundaySchool Board. Dr.
Loveless served on the Historical
Commission and the Foreign Missions
Board. He pastored four chwches in
Arkansas and Missouri (1955-1 970).

The 64-year-old fukansas native
has conducted seminars in 33 coun-
tries and 48 states. More than 450 of
his articles have been published. He
plans to retire inAugust. Alton and De-
lois Loveless have two sons.

S u n day Ev e ni ng-Ca rl Ch eshie r

Melvin

Although the Music Commission
plans a "Free Will Baptist Singing"
Sunday evening, Reverend Carl
Cheshier will deliver the Moderator's
Message during a strategic point in
the musical program. Cheshier has
served as moderator of the National
Association since 1996,

Cheshier was elected president of
Hillsdale FWB College in Moore, Olda-
homa, in 1997. He previously served
nine years as assistant moderator of
the National Association, 13 years on
the Sunday School Board and 20 years
as moderator of the fukansas State Æ-
sociation.

Ordained to the minisfy in 1957,

Cheshier pastored ulO years in Okla-
homa C¿lifomia To<as andArkansas-
28 years at Cavanaugh FWB Church in
Fort Smith. Ca¡l and Baòara Cheshier
have two children.

Worthinglon

Curïis

[inlon
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of Free Will Baptists. The 64year-old
North Carolina native will retire in De-
cember after 43 years in the ministry.

Worthington's duties include ar-
ranging the annual national conven-
tion, publishing Contact magazine,
arranging the annual Leadership
Conference and publishing both the
Free Will Baptist Yearbook and the
Treatise, in addition to representing
the denomination at professional
meetings and state associations.

hior to his election as executive
secretary, Worthington pastored 20
years in North Carolina, South Caroli-
na, Florida, Mississippi and Georgia.
He holds a doctorate in education
from Vanderbilt University and has
been a Certified Meeting Profession-
al for 16 years. Melvin and Anne Wor-
thington have two children.

W ednud oy Ev ení ng-Cw îis Línî on

Dr. Curtis Linton takes the pulpit
during what's traditionally the most
anticipated sernon at the national
convention-the Wednesday night
missionary service. The 4&year-old
Oklahoma native should be right at
home with the large crowd, since he
has conducted more than 300 revivals
in 21 states and tfree countries.

Dr. Linton has pastored Comer-
stone FWB Church in Tulsa since
1986. He began his pastoral career at
age 19 as a youth pastor in Tulsa. Then
for the next l0 years, he pastored in
Salina and Lawton, Oklahoma.

Ordained to preach in 1975, Dr.

Linton served five years on the Board
of Trustees at Hillsdale FWB College
(1986-91). He has served on the
Southeastem FWB College Board of
Trustees since 1991. He is currently
on the Oklahoma State Missions
Board and the Greater Tulsa fuea
Missions Board. He previously served
as moderator of the Dibble and
Northeast Associations in Oklahoma.

Curtis and Karen Linton have th¡ee
daughters and two grandchildren.

P ast orc/ Loy m en Conf er en ce

Noted author and speaker Stan
Toler will address the Monday after-
noon Pastors/Laymen Conference at
3:00 p.m. in the East Hall at Memphis
Convention Center.

Dr. Toler is senior pastor at Tänity
Church of the Naza¡ene in Oldahoma
City. He hosts a television program for
church leaden and pastors, "MissionTo
day." He has written 35 books, produced
four teaching videos and published nu-
merous pastoral resource kits.

Some 2,000 people are expected
to hear Dr. Toler speak during the
two-hour conference.

Specialseminors

Dr. Richard H. Harris, vice presi-
dent of the Chu¡ch Planting Group
with the Southem Baptist Convention
will speak Tuesday at the 1:30 p.m.
Foreigry'Flome Missions Rally in Mem-
phis Convention Center's East Hall.

Under Dr. Hanis' leadership, the
Church Planting Group is developing
and implementing North American
strategy to plant and develop cultur-
ally relevant, reproducing churches.

The Tuesday morning Theological
Trends Seminar features missionary
to Panama, Ron Callaway, speaking
on the subject, "What Do You Mean:
God Does Not Know the Future?"
Callawaywill address open theism, a
teaching that denies God's sovereign
knowledge of some future events.

Reverend Callaway is a graduate of
Free Will Baptist Bible College and
Southeastem Baptist Theological Semi-
nary. He has served as a missionary in
Spain, Cuba and Panama since 1977. He
directs the Free Will Baptist Bible lrnti-
tute in Fanama He is witing a com-
mentary on the Gospel of Matthew in
the Randall House Commentary series.

Other events being fi nalized at press

I'll o n d ay Ev e nî n yfiu r y St e e dl ey

U.S. ArmyChaplain (Colonel) Kerry
Steedley will deliver the keynote ad-
dress at the.national convention. An
evening of patiotic music willprecede
his message.

After serving as an enlisted soldier
in Vietnam (1971-73), Steedley went
on active duty as a chaplain in 1978.
His initial assignment was with the
101st Airborne Division. He later
served at the U.S. Army \Ãår College,
as brigade and division chaplain, and
as Corps chaplain.

Col. Steedley (55) is cunently Com-
mand Chaplain with the Military Dis-
rict of üåshington (D.C.). He is a grad-
uate of Free rvMll Baptist Bible College,
Luther Rice Seminary and Troy State
University, with an additional two years
of graduate work at rvändeùilt Univer-
sity. He has eamed nu¡nerous militâry
awards and decorations including the
Legion of Medt, the Army Achieve-
ment Medal, the Army Commendation
Medal and the AirAssault Badge.

Keny and Brenda Steedley have
two children.

Tuudoy Evninyl,llelvín W wthington

For the past 23 years, Dr. Melvin
Worthington has served as executive
secretiary of the National Association
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time include-Master's Men Seminar (Iuesday aftemoon)
and Music Commission Seminar (Wednesday aftemoon).

WNAC Overview
The annual WNAC convention will bring 1,000 Free Will

Baptist women together for two days of business and fel-
lowsNp. The 2002 theme is "For Such a Time as This."

Two Monday aftemoon semfuüüs will meet in ttre Heritage
Ballroom at Memphis Maniott Hotel. The Grifton (NC) F\AiB
Church will present the dnm4 "ls There Hope for Me?" at l:30
p.m. WMC president Debe Taylor, a pastor's wife and preach-
er's kid, will lead tlrc 3:00 p.m. semirnr for pastors' wives, "Hav-
ing a DifficultT¡rne?"

The business side of WNAC opens 'luesday at 8:30 a.m.
Missionaries to Spain, ïm and Kristi Johnson, will deliver the
keynote address atWNAC's l1:00 a,m. missionaryservice in
Memphis Convention Center. Tim and Kristi a¡e graduates of
Free Will Baptist Bible College and the University of Madrid.
They were commissioned as missiona¡ies in 1998.

WNAC president Debe Taylorwillgavel delegates ttrough
reports and voting. Executive secretâry-üeasurer Marjorie
Workman will present her ar¡nual reports to delegates.

The WNAC Fellowship Luncheon (BuffeÐ features Teri
Peacock with Bell-Peacock Ministries who will give a dra-
matic presentation. The luncheon occurs at Memphis Mar-
riott's Heritage Ballroom.

NYC Notes

National Youth Conference director Dean Jones ex-
pects more than 2,000 participants for the 35th annual
conference. The conference theme is 'Tesus 24/7: NlHis
Ways, All My Days."

Service opportunities through NYC's "Reach That Gr.ry"

event will bnnch out in the city of Memphis as Free Wïll Bap
tist youttr go to work in some of the torrvn's difñcnlt places.

Numerous worship services as well as tutorials, semi-
nars and special events are planned for youth. They start
early and go late. More than 800 entries will crowd the an-
nual Music and Arts Festival and Bible Competition.

Behind fte Scenes

Nine Tennessee Free Will Baptists serve on the nation-
al Steering Committee to coordinate the 2002 convention:

ChoilesThigpen (Noshville) -Terry Eogleton (Noshville) -Gwyn Pugh (Atoko)

Jon Juslice (Clorksville)

Kent Borwick (Columbio)

Tim Osborn (Cordovo)

Rebecco Pugh (Atoko)

Jeff Coudill (Noshville)

Choimo n/Steering Committee

Stote Moderolor

Regislrotion Committee Choirmon

Hospitolity Committee Choirmon

Proyer Committee Choirmon

Ushering (ommitlee Choirmon

Stote WA( President

NYC Advisor

Lost Coll for Memphis
Time is running out. You can still beat the June 14 dead-

Iine to pre-register for the Memphis convention. But get it
done today, because after June 14, you'll have to stand in
a long line to register on site.

You'll want to be there Wednesday when we elect a new
orecutive secretaryforthe firsttjme in 23years. You'llwant to
be there Sunday night to hea¡ the Free Will Baptist Singing
Convention. You'llwant to be there Monday night when we
raise Old Glory and thank God forAmerica. You'll want to be
there in July when the Memphis Convention Center be-
comes the world's largest Free Will Baptist church. I

Frce Will Baptist National Convention JUW 21-25,2OO2

Stop by the Contact booth
for convention speciols.

5i9n up for door prizes.
One will be awarded eoch night, Mondoy - Wednesdoy.

Bring this coupon to the booth
and get $3 off ony new subscription.

The subscription con be for you
or o g¡ft for someone else.

May 2002, Contact 7



14other
Went to

Worh
By Rebecca Deel

back into ttrc civilian population, a sec-
ond income was luurious. Now a sec-
ond income is almost a survival issue.

The Benefits
There are many advantages in hav-

ing a dual-income household. Working
mothers tend to be more affectionate
with their children. These moms know
they only have tluee or four hours per
day to help their children build Ctuist-
ian character and complete home-
work. Hugs, kisses and velbal expres-
sions of affection abound.

Standardized achievement tests
show child¡en of working mothers
score higher in reading, math and sci-
ence. Young child¡en enrolled in pre-

) ) school enjoy the advantage
'/ of goirg to kindergarten al-

parents and pets
then-ithappens.
screeches at the

snoozers.
Feet hit the floorat a dead run Jump

in the shower. Ttrow on clothes. R¡ll a
brush through your hair. Wolf down
breakfasl Pack lunches. Roust the kids.
Chase the dog. Hnd and fill baclçacks.
Grab your briefcase. Buclde the kids in
the car. hay for green lights and no baf-
fic accidents. Drop the kids at school.
Hope cnry drivers left eady and Sunday
drivers sayed home. full into tlte park-
ing lot at woft. Draw a deep breath. You
made it-withone minute to sparc.

Sound like your typical worln¡¡eek
morning? Welcome to a working
mother's world.

Until World Wa¡ II, most mothers
worked mainlyin the home. The war
drained critical workers from the
American economy. Women left
home and joined the freedom fìght
by working in factories, stores and
banks. They fìlled all vacant roles in
support of their soldiers and country.
Employers üained these womenand
discovered an untapped resource.

When the warended, soldiers came
home and found the women still at
work Ar¡d those wives and mothers re-
mained in the wod<force. About 7T/oof
mottrers with children under l8 years of
age cunently work a job outside the
home. When ttrc military men migrated
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ready reading and doing
simple math. Mom also

sees the value of a good edu-
cation in an eye-opening display of
power shifh and promotions at work.
That knowledge encourages her to ex-
pand her own educational horizons,
and ensure her offspring absorb the
skills critical to theirown successful ca-
reers.

To preserve harmony in the dual-
income family, husbands of working
mothers shoulder more household
chores and childcare than men in a
single-income home. Gone are the
days when the mde breadwinner
could prop up his feet and settle in for
arelalring evening of football and'lìom
Clancy. Dad also shares in car pooling,
grocery shopping, housecleaning, êÍ-
rand running and doctorvisits.

Mothers in tlre worþlace enjoy high
morale. Working mothers con[ibute to
the family income, tl¡e church budget
and ttre employer's bottom line. They
a¡e individuals with responsibilities and
successes in all tl¡ree worlds. Aworking
mother is not iust "John's mommy" or
"David's wife." She is a child of God liv-
ing up to the frrll potential of herraried
abilitiesand makirE the bestof herfam-
ily's circumstances.

Ihe Costs

Most mothers join the workforce to



supplement the family income. While
the second salary keeps the family
afloat, it comes with healy chains at-
tached.

The item in shortest supply around
a dual-income home is time. Working
mothers spend twice as much time at
work as they do with their families.
The normal activities involved in car-
ing for a family and home must be
condensed into the few hours left af-
ter work and school.

These mothers wear exhaustion like
a second skin, Late nights, earþ mom-
ings and busyworkdap oftenadd up to
a shot{empered, frequentþ sick mom.

The family dwelling is often a casu-
alty of the working world. Housekeep-
ing chores are jammed between er-
rands, emergencies and dinner. Clutter
and laundry grow to mountainous pro
portions, and mothers-inJaw could
r,wite a book in the dust.

Working moms buy professional
and casual clothes. And, of course,
that means a run to the dry cleaners
more regularly than your checkbook
would prefer.

A second carbecomes essential for
twoincome families. Car payments,
insurance and gas roar ttrough the
bank account like a hunicane, leaving
a few scattered dollars in theirwake.

The budget's food section grows
as Mom packs her lunch too. And
don't forget those nights when ex-
haustion gains the upper hand and
demands a meal from a restaurant.

The chu¡ch is not immune to the
dual-eamer scenario. Since Mom is
shoft on time and energy, the pastor
will be lucþ if she doesn't snore quiet-

þ in the pew during his sermon. Many
volunteer positions in the church go
unfilled because working moms must
prioritize to survive.

Survivol Tips

Being a working mother will never
be simple. But take heart. There are
ways to veer around the crater-sized
potholes on your joumey.

Dump the guílt.

God included a strong nesting and
nurturing instinct in women for the
preservation of the family unit. It is not
intended to destroy yorü contentrnent
because you must work. Staying
home full time would let the financial

wolves move in.'läke pride in helping
to keep wildlife at bay.

Rwliæ that your þh ís iusr that< þb.
C-a¡eer choices naro\ / d¡amatically

until the children leave home. Working
mothers must choose what is best for
their familes, even if it means refusing a
well-deserved promotion. A few e><üa

dollan in the bank is a poor substitute for
ineplaceable time with your chiìdren.
Junior won't remember later that he
couldn't buy a Dallas Coraòoy's stafier
jacket He will remember that Mom was
there to see his home run in T-ball.

ùrgoníze your life.

Get a day planner and use it. Go to
the grocery store after you plan your
menus, check the pantry and make a
list. Dust off the crock pot. Cook meals
large enough for planned leftovers.

Housedean ín lS-mínure segmenîs.

Dust one day; clean bathrooms the
next. If you wait to do all the cleaning
on Saturday, you will stumble over the
diversions lurking around every bend
in the trail. Satwdays are inevitably
running days. Reserve Sundays for
much-needed rest.

Delegoîe responsih@.

Mom is not the Merry Maid. Hus-
bands and children can control cluþ
ter and pick up rooms. Some even
turn out to be great chefs if given the
opportunity. Remember to produce a
big smile and enthusiastic hug for
creative dinners of cereal and milk or
bologna and jelly sandwiches.

ht multivitamircfu æú famiþ nremhr,

Keep consistent bedtimes. Nudge
everyone into some form of exercise.
Protect nights and weekends.

Allow children only one ext¡acurric-
ular activig. Make one night family
videoorgame time. Reserve one night
a week for your spouse, even if your
"date" consists of watching television
together after the cNldren a¡e in bed.

Uníl your ovn ertrocunkulw scl¡vilíes,

Refuse to accept more than one
church responsibility. Pass up party

invitations unless thev are church
sponsored.

Volue every minule with your children.

Don't let your child's freshest
memory be of a nagging, sniping or
snarling parent. No cilld deserves to
start a school day in tears, berated in
front of his classmates.

Instead of coming to after-school
care or preschoolwith groceries and
dry cleaning in your car, take your
child with you on enands. Travel time
is an excellent opportunity for conver-
sation. Grocery shopping is a great ed-
ucation in healthy food choices and
money management. You may un-
earth gems of wisdom if you take the
time to knowyour children.

Leove work at work.

What's the point in bringing work
home? There is more than enough
work for another full-time job waiting
inside the front door.

Got stress? Grab a book. Escape for
a few minutes each day. Your family
will thankyou.

The greatest challenge for families
on the dual income highway is balanc-
ing the demands of work, home and
church. The family is a team, and all
obstacles must be taclded together.
Decisions reached must reflect love
and commitnent to each other.

Beware! Dualincome families are
not for the faint of heart. If you enjoy
lightning-paced roller coasters filled
with the unexpected around each
curve, hop on board. The next ride is
about to depart! r
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How lo move post
life's disoppointments

aura gave a gift of money to a
young college student. He had
moved on, forgetting to send a
message of thanks. With each
reminder of him, my friend's ir-

ritation grew.
After hearing her story many times, I

suggested, "l've had similar elçeri-
ences, Laura. T¡rn shor¡ld have ttunked
you, but he didn'[ These kids are so
buqy sometimes, they don't thinlc kt
spite of ttnt peûnps God answered
Tim's need ttrough you.Try to put the
incidentbehindyou and thank the Lord
forallowing you to heþ someone."

Nevertheless, Laua often )anked her
hurt from the gunrryæack where she
stowed many other injustices over past
yean. She chose to keep this hurt fresh

David, an older man, gave of him-
self to be a friend to a man who was
lonely. He took his new friend out for
dinner, invited him to church fi.nctions
and often slipped him some money.

Then one day Steven simply dis-
appeared. Once in a while he would
surface and ask for a favor which
David granted with cheerfulness.

Someone inquired, "Don't you re-
alize you're a doormat for this man?"

David replied, "Yes, but God must
have a reason to allow Steven into my
life. If he calls again, I'll still be his friend."

There are ways we can decide to re-
main better instead of bitter when unfair
and unwanted ht¡rts enter our lives.

l0 Contact, May 2002

Refuse to Blome fte lod
Job lost children, health, home,

friends and livestock. His wife told him
to curse God and die (Job 2:9). The Bible
sap of Job, "There is no one on earth
like him: he is blameless and uprigh[ a
man who fean God and shuns evil,"
(Job 1:8b).

huy frx God b Hdp l¡t Go the Hut
One of my boys was a rebellious

teenager. My friend attended a coffee
party held in our neighborhood. She
told me the subject of conversation
was my son.

She said, "l told them you were
good people and trlng to raise your
son right. I also said I couldn't stay
and hear the gossip."

I remembered that moming and

the hostess for a long time. When
shopping in the supermarket, I'd go
down another aisle if I saw her in the
store.ltwas making me miserable. As
I allowed the bitter thoughts to contin-
ue, Iwas the one suffering. Myhostess
didn't even know I was angry.

When I could stand it no longer, I
began to pray something like this:
"Lord, You and I know it's not right for
a Cfuistian to be unforgMng. I know
my neighbor has two small children
and cannot possibly understand what
we're going through. Please help me
to let go of the bitter thoughts."

It didn't happen overnight, but
with continued prayer, the thoughts
came less and less and disappeared.
My neighbor and I even exchanged
Christmas cards for several more
years after I moved away.

By Joan Mardn



Choose Not to Let lhe Huil Grow

If we don't take an active role, the
root of bittemess will begin to grow.
God'sWord instructs us to getridof it
(Heb. l2:15).

Men and women IMng in Bible
time also had trouble with hurts and
how to handle them.

King Saul allowed Ns jealousy of
David to become so strong that he
tried to kill God's anointed (l Sam. 18).
He imagined that David was tying to
take his throne and as bitterness
grew so did Saul's desire to get even.

Foce fte Problem lnsteod of
lgnoring lt

My husband's mother was a widow
when we manied. It was necessary for
us to help herfinanciallywhich meant
I had to do without things I wanted.

I didn't confide my feelings to my
husband, and so my hurt grew and
caused me to dislike his mother.
Each time she visited for a week I re-
sented her.

So often we don't pray for our feel-
ings, but I knew things were not im-
proving. I began to pray and also to talk
to my husband. My mother-in-law had
very little and God began to show me
she could not help how things were.

A love for her came into mv heart

and I found myself letting go the re-
sentrnent I had. It ended with our still
having to help, but a good relation-
ship grew for us both.

Avoid Bdnging Hurt on 0uselves
Terry continues to meddle in her chil-

d¡en's lives. They stay away and her bit-
temess gro"1¿s.Terry made a choice to
continue a powerstuggle. V\ihen I pray,
I know the Lord will show me if there
are faults in me that I can conecl

Accept circumstances over which
we have no control: Even when we
suffer unpleasant and unjust situa-
tions, we still have a choice. Will we
Ieam from it orwill it make us bitter?

One person remarked, "Now that
I've gone through that orperience, I
can understand how others feel. I can
help someone else."

When my brother died, ourpastor
said, "God could have built a wall
around Don so the brain tumor could
not affect him. However, He chose
not to do so. We don't knowwhy."

My brother remained single and lived
his life being obedient to the Lord. He al-
so had a great faith. I was angry, know-
ing he died so young when there was so
much love and cadng inhim.

For a long time I questioned God.
A verse was given to me. "And the
God of all grace, who called you to

his etemal glory in Christ, after you
have suffered a little while, will re-
store you and make you strong, firm
and steadfast," (l Pet. 5:10).

I knew my brother would not be
happy if he knew I was bitter. I ac-
cepted the fact that God was in con-
trol and had His reasons.

Aworrnn named Ruth, in the Bible,
was forced to gather leftover gnin in the
field of a rnn she did not know. She
loved her mother-inlaw and promised
to take ca¡e of her. When Rutl¡ did this
humble task with a sweet spiril God re-
warded her by gMng her Boaz, the own-
erofthe field, as herhusband.

It is not always possible to forget an
incident which was dynamic and life-
changing. It is possible not to allow it
to have an unhealthy effect. It's my
choice as to what I will do with those
hurtful and uncomfortable memories.

We have all been a "Laura" some-
times, but she reminds us that the so-
lution doesn't lie in canying around a
sack full of bitterness. We can find
freedom and healing in tuming it all
over to the Lord. r
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I live my life over-scheduled and
I under-rested. I feel like the rabbit

I inAlice inWonderland who, while
I running sporadically, says, "l'mr late. I'm late, for a very important

date. I'm late. I'm late. I'm late." If I
keep up this pace, it will result in emo
tional süess and physical exlnustior¡-
but I can't heþ it I need to stay busy.

Is the busy lifestyle what Jesus
meant by the abundant life?'zIs win-
ning the rat race what success is all
about? Is this how God intended me
to spend my time?

God said, "Remember the Sabbath
day, to keep it hoþ."3 To "remember"
means "to observe without lapse" or "to
hold as a present and continuing piori-
ty." The word "Sabbath" litenlþmeans
"rest" and the meaning behind "holy" is
"to set apart and teat as sacred."

The principle behind this com-
mand is that God wants me to make
it a top priority to set apart one day
out of seven for Him.n

l2 Contact, May 2002

ttlyths Concerning lime
The problems I face don't compare

to the stess and dangers the Israelites
were living under. They were in the
wildemess hying to sunive. EVery day
was anadvenhre. Everydaywas abaþ
tle between life and deatl¡" Yet, God told
them to rest one day out of seven Obey-
ir¡g ttris comrnandment was a state-
mentof faitl¡" Itwas saying:Lud un øe
dependw on You to meet ow needs. By
setting one day aside everyweek, the Is-

raelites were aclsrowledgrrg that every
daybelonged to the Lord.

Is the wayl schedule mylife a state-
ment of my faith in Cod? When I @ to
justiff my workalnlism, I usually argue
one ormore of the following myths.

lf lhad more lîme,lcould oaomplish

everything I need 1o occomplish.

If I am not careful, I will treat Sun-
day like any other day because I am

trying to fÌnd more time to do what I
think needs to be done. If there were
28 hours in a day, I tell myself, then I
could finish all my projects.

Not long ago I had a revelatior¡ of
sorts. I was feeling overwhelmed be-
cause of all I had to do when it dawned
on me: If there isn't enough time in tÌrc
day to do r¡vtnt needs to be done any-
way, ttren aldng one day off perweek is
notgoing to hurt Since therewill always
be more to do, taking a break will not
negativeþ affect the outcome.

No one ß os husy os I om.

Everyone has jobs and families and
hobbies and dlildren and sports and
churctr and meetings. Everyone has tt¡e
same 24 hous per day. Rrtlrcrmore, as
busy as I think I am, Jesus was busier.
Yel everyday He went offby Himself to
pray, and every Sabbath He was found
worshiping in ttrc synagogue. If Jesus
needed a day o[ how much more do I?



Being husy is importoil,
There is a strong temptation to

equate myvalue as a personwithwhat
I do for a living. The biggest mistake I
can make is to think I am ineplace-
able. Once .I missed a business meeþ
ing at my church so I could take my
daughter out. To everyone's surprise,
or at least to my surprisè, the business
meeting went fine without me, and
Katherines and I had a great time.

I know God ordained work, and I
know working hard is honorable. But
I also must confess that being a work-
aholic is a sign of my lack of faith in
God. Placing my value as a person on
my busy schedule instead of in the
image of God is an insult to God.

I am too huSy to lake o hreak.

When I take one week off, I get
three weeks behind. But the busier I
am and the more hectic the pace,
the more important it is that I ob-
serve the Sabbath. The more stress I
feel and the more exhausted I am
and the more depressed I become,
the more I need to keep the Sabbath.
God knewwhat He was doing when
He said to take off one day in seven.

'Quíet Ttme" ís a wasle of tíme.

Working seven days aweek doesn't
make me more productive. It does,
however, make me more grumpy. Too
much time may be the devil's work-
shop, but God did say, "Be still, and
know that I am God."6 Cicero said, "He
does not seem to me to be a free man
who does not sometimes do nothing."

Hobil #4
The Fou¡th Commandment involves

more than where I spend a few hours
on Sunday moming. It has to do witÌl
how I live my life every day. I believe this
Commandment is still a statement of
faith. Obedience is a declaration of my
total dependence on God.

Thus, the founh habit is as follows:.4
highly successful peßon recognizes his
total dependence on Gú to meet his
needs. The successful person demon-
strates his dependence on God by sef
ting aside one day per week as com-
pleteþ different from all ùre others.

What should I do on this day? How
do I keep it holy? What are the bene-

fits of keeping the Sabbath?

Relax

I believe this is the main purpose
of the Sabbath.' God knows I need a
day to rest from the routine of life.
Keeping the Sabbath doesn't mean I
do nothing; it means I do things I en-
joy and find relaxing. Things like
reading a book, walking through the
park or going on a bike ride with my
kids. By taking a break, and resting
my mind and body,'l honor God, es-
pecially if the first thing I do on the
Sabbath is take my family to church.

Refocus

I may rest tfrough some activity, but
the way I keep the Sabbath hoþ is by first
honoring God, the Creator of every day
and every momenl Coming to worship
heþs keep my life focused. Praising God
and headng ftom His Word remind me
what is realþ important Setting aside
one dayperweek toworship Godheþs
me focus and readjust my priorities.

Renew

When I take time out to relax my
mind and body and refocus my spir-
it, I become renewed and ready to
face the week ahead. Put another
way: Weekly renewal through relax-
ing and refocusing is the fuel that
keeps me going through the difficult
and monotonous routines of life.

Re-energíze

As I relax, I am able to refocus, which
results in being renewed, which then re-
energizes me to do what needs to be
done. I believe by keeping the Sabbatt¡ I
am better equipped to handle Mondays.
Without the Sabbath, I become weak
and wom down. By honoring the Sab-
bath, I getwhat I need to keep on keep
ing on.

A highly successful person knows
his limitations. He knows there willal-
ways be more to do than hows to do
it. A highly successful person st¡ives to
achieve balance and recognizes his
totaldependence on God by keeping
the sabbath day holy.

Maybe the reason Mondays are so
bad is because Sunda¡a have become
just another day. Setting aside one day
perweek as hoþ and using that day to

resg refocus, renew and rernergize is
God's gift to us. God created the Sabbattr
for us,8 and by keepirE the Sabbaùr we
are able to re{reate ourselves for Him.

Are you on the road to success? Are
you obeying the Fourth Command-
ment? Is it the habit of yourlife to be te
talþ dependent on.God? r

Endnoþs
l. I would love to heor from you wifi your ques-

tions ond @mments. Pleose feel free to emoil

me ot kevin@franklincommunitychurch.org.

2. John l0:10.

3. Exodus 20'8.

4. For fie Jews, the Sobbolh wos Soturdoy. Be-

r0use Jesus' resurreclion took ploce on Sundo¡

Chrktions hove reploced fie Sobboth Doy with

lhe Lordt Doy, butfte principle is stillthe some.

5.

ó.

7.

8.

Kotheilne is my doughlert nome.

Psolm 4ó:10.

I bose this belief on úe foct thot the word liter-

olly meons "10 rest."

Mwk2.27.
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Ploin tolk obout your money ond your propefi

o
O

I I ååT,"i":äfrä*H#lå:[
lI you were reariy ooing or
I I obeying the Bible? I must ad-
r r mit, I had those feelings as I

read Luke 20:25, "And he said unto
them, Render therefore unto Caesar
the th@swhichbe Caesar's, andunlo
God the th@s which be God's."

The old ErElishword, "render" sim-
pþ mears to willñrlly submit Jesus was
te[ing tlrc chief piests and sqibes to
yield themsehæs wiIingþ to tfrc Roman
governrnent under the leadenhip of
C-aesar, and enjoy iß protectÍon and
watch care. He was also telling tÌrcm to
winruly yield themseþes unto God and
enjoy His protection and His watch care.

No wonder they were astonished

14 Contact, May 2002

in verse 26. They marveled that they
could not trap Cluist in His words.

Who Onns lt?
We live in a societywhere manyad-

vocate socialism which teaches that
socieg owns everything. Socieg linows
best how to take care of you. Socialism
wants you to believe that if you leave it
to socie$, they can take care of all your
health issues, your retirement issues,
your housing issues, and thaL indeed,
they can runyour life.

Capitalism, however, teaches the
opposite. Capitalism teaches that so-
ciety doesn't need to own every-
thing, individuals need to own every-
thing. Those who work the hardest

and do the mostwill gain the most.
Christianity, on the other hand,

teaches that God owns everything
and there shouldnjt be any debate
about it. We belier¡e that He owns it
all, but that He entrusts it to the watch
care of His children. Cfuistians then
are stewards of His property.

Inevitably, when a preacher men-
tions stewardship from the pulpit, an
invisible wall rises between the
preacher and the congregation.

The Bonk Principle

Consider this simple i¡¡usûation
about stewardship. Biblical steward-
ship is much like a bank. A bank is
entrusted with money that belongs

Who's in
Charge
Here?



to others. The money doesn't belong
to the bank, but they have the right,
the freedom and permission to in-
vest money deposited to their care.

Invesfnents, loans and payments are
allpartof ttrc uses of moneyenftusted in
their care. Please understand-the
bankis not some generous organization
that puts your money in their vault and
guards it foryou. They investyour mon-
eytomake themmoney.

However, a bank must be careful
how they use money placed at their
disposal. They are required to be
honest and just in their dealings. The
bank must be able to pay the money
back to the owner upon demand.

As Christians, we believe that
everything we have belongs to God.
We also believe that everything God
has, He entrusts to His children. God
demands that we be good stewards
of the things He entrusts to us.

We are simply managers of some-
one else's property or possessions.
Let's consider this matter of rendering
and being obedient stewards. ",4nd
he said unto them, Render therefore
unto Caesar the things which be Cae-
sar's, and unto God the things uhich
be God's," (Luke 20:25).

Ctuistians will only become good
stewards and render to God the things
that are God's when we recognize who
owns God's properly.kalm 24 tells us,
"The eØth is the Lord's and the fulness
thereof; the uodd, and they that dusell
therein. " When we understand that God
owns everything, it makes all the differ-
ence in our thinking process and our
tithingpnctice.

The Three "T"s
Whenwe realize Godowns itall,we

become tfrankful. Our jobs, homes,
families and health a¡e all blessings from
the Lord. We don't deserve any of them.

James says that every good gift is
from above-that includes physical-
ly, materially, medically, financially
and spiritually. How can we be any-
thing but thankful to Almighty God?

Realizirg God's ownership bdngs us
to the issue of trusting God. Proveòs
tfuee tells us to [ust in the Lord with all
our hearts, to tust that God can and will
take care of Hispeople. The Bible tells us
tlnt He o"vns the hills and the cattle on
the hills as well. He owns it all, therefore,
I can tust Him tttat Philippians 4:19 is

tue and He will take care of us.
Realizing God's ownershipof every-

thing will cause us to be tithers. When
Malachi asks if a manwill rob God, the
answer is yes if that man does not rec-
ognize God's ownership. God actualþ
gives us the choice when it comes to
tithing-the choice of a curse upon our
lives or a blessing that we don't have
room to receive.

We will not begin to be tÌnnkfi.rl,
tusting ortithing untilwe are convinced
that God is able to do what the Bble
says He can do. Simply pul Malachi in-
forms us that when we withhold our
titl¡es it makes us thieves.

The question we need to ask ou¡-
selves is this, "Should we be obedient
to the Word of God?" We have two
choices. One, we can be honest with
God and be blessed, or, two, we can
be dishonestwith God and be cursed.
It's our choice.

It's amazing that folks get upset when
the pastorpreaches on tithing. However,
those same folks would never consider
failing to file their federal income tax. I
asked a penonal ftiend what would
happen if he didnt pay his income tax.
He replied,'The IRS would come after
me." We need to realize that by not
dhing, Godwin come afterus!

Areos of Submission

When we "render," we willingþ s'ub-
mit Submit means at least ttree things.
Firsl it means lelding our føne. John 9:4
teüs us it is time to worlc CÏuistiarn need
to meet their personal resporsibility to
the great commission. Do we titÌrc a por-
tion of ou¡ time to the work of tlrc Lord?

Second, submitting in this context
means to leld ov talents to God. I do
not believe that God gives us gifts to sit
on the shelf. Luke 12:48 reminds us
that to whom much is given, much is
required.

Third, submitting means to leld our
treaswe. Luke 6:38 promises that if we
give with a willing heart that God will
press it-shake it--and it will be run-
ning overfrom His blessing. Itis impor-
tant to note that God is promising to
bless us with the same generosity that
we have for others.

We will never lmow God's promises
until we begin to practice His precepts.
As Ctuistians, we will render to God the
things that are God's when we respond
to the obligation of God's people.

lnescopoble 0bligotions
There is at least a three-fold obliga-

tion for God's people. Obligation
number one is to see the need. We
will never give until we see the need.
We must see fu¡ther than ou¡ own
lives and families. This is what Jesus
meant in John 4:35, "Say not ye, There
areyet fourmonths, and then cometh
haruest? behold, I say untoyou, Lift up
your eyes, and look on the fields; for
they are white already to haruest."

Obligation number two is to spread
the news. See the need and spread the
news. Jesus spoke of this on several
occasions when He talked about the
harvest being plenteous, the laborers
few, the fields ready for harvest.

How does modem Ctuistianity keep
the great commission and spread the
news? We will either spread the news
tfuough our monetary giving or tfuough
ourmissionarygoing.

Obligation number three is to
share the narne. "Neither is there sal-
uation in any other: for there is none
other name under heauen giuen
among men, whereby we must be
saued," (Acts 4:12)

Other verses also command us to
share the name of Jesus Christ (Phil.
2:9-ll;l Cor. 4:2).

It would be hard to read the Bible
and not be convicted to be faithful
stewards. We will only be faithful
stewards whenwe apply three simple
principles to our lives. We must rec-
ognize the ownership of God's prop-
erty;we must resign to be obedient to
God's precepts;we must respond to
the obligation of God's people. r
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Gone Before 50
By Ginny Reeves Williford

ore ttnn 2Oyean ago, ayoung
manandhiswife came to our
church to serve as youth pas-
tor.ltwas his fintpositior¡ and
they were both very young. It

cotidn't have been the easiest move for
him to make; he was from Michigan, she
fromAlabama.

At a time when Free Will Baptists
weren't quite sure what they wanted
from youth ministers, he worked dili-
gently with a servant's heart. I will never
forget the tips to Nashville, youth camps,
lock-ins and all the other jobs he did that
weren't written in his job description. He
made a tremendous impact on my life in
the few short years he was there.

I later went on to Bible college, and
he to a pastorate. Our paths crossed
again years later when he began pastor-
ing in the area where my husband and I
were ministering, and I got to know him
all over again as an adult. He had
changed some and his sgle of preaching
had matured, but I still observed a ser-
vant's heart.

As an adult this impressed me even
more. He wasn't all that interested in
being important and making sure
everyone knew his name. What he
was interested in was the souls of the
people around him.

We moved on to a differentminis[y.
A few years ago we made a trip to his
church and visited with him and his
family. Sure he was older, but his ser-
vant's heart was still there.

This past Friday my mom called to
let me know that Mike Creech (my first

youth pastor) had died of a massive
heart attack. It took a minute to sink in;
after all Mike was only in his 40s. I
prayed it was just one of those stories
that got started and spread, but wasn't
true. After a few phone calls to South
Carolina, the reality of it sank in-Mike
Creech was dead.

Yesterday I stood at his graveside with
his wife, children, chu¡ch members and
others wtro gieved his passing. Being hu-
man, I questioned: Wry? There are so
many honible people who lùrc to be old.
Why, Lord, didYattahe him?

I may never know the answer to ttnt
question, but I do know that God's ways
are higher than ours. I also know that
Mike's influence will continue, and I pray
the Lord will give me a heart like his. I
thank his wife, Carla, his children,
Rachel, Ha¡nah and Caleb, for sharing
this special man with my family and with
Flee Will Baptists. r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Mrs. Ginny Williford is o member

of Mocedonio Free Will Boptist fturch in Colquitt, Geor-

gio, where her husbond, Motk, polors.

Editort Note: Reverend Mike Creech, postor of First FWB Church in Flotence, South Corolino,

died Februory 22, 2002. He wos 47
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I thc largcst city in thc state of lenncsscc.
i thc nation's l8th largcat c¡$ with a nctro

population of oucr I million pcoplc.
Locatcd atop onc trillion gallons of thc
world's bc¡t artcsian wcll watcr.

O thc third largcst rail ccntcr in thc U.S.

l0th in thc ranking of thc moot nannei{l
citics in Amefca according !o thc booþ
Common Sense EtíquetCe.

I Onc of thc top 20 dc¡tinations for peoplc
traucling to scc or participatc in a sport¡ng
cuent.

t Rankcd thc fourth no¡t cffic¡enüopcratcd U.S.

citlbrfu pa¡úfiucïcars.
I Economically hlsget than 12 U.S. statcs and 123

soucrcign nations.

.q d"'*'*P ü er¡tltñor
l*"år, 

qrYq*o¡¡r 
t

Hotefl lmfiopnilaGûom

* Convention Center is marked #l on the map above.
** The higher rate is for an Executive Suite.
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Arrangements have been made
for two Mississippi River cruises
on authentic paddle wheel river-

boats' a Student Cruise on
Tuesday, July 93, at 9:00 p.m. and

a Family Cruise on Wednesday
afternoon ôt 4:00. Cruise tickets

are $15.

MEMPH¿S

Spectal Events
ìlfomen Nationally Active for Chr¡st will
host the annualWNAC Fellowship
Luncheon on Tuesday, July 23, at 19'30
o.m. Teri Peacock of Bell-Peacock
Ministries will speak. Tickets to the lunch-
eon buffet are $95.

The National Youth Conference will
host the Youth Workers Reception. The

reception is Monday, July 22, at Memphis
Marriott in the Concierge Lounge. Tickøts

for this event are $20.

Stan Toler is senior pôstor ôt Trinity Church of the
Nazarene in Oklahoma CiV, Oklahoma, and host
of the television program, "Mission Today." For

the past 10 years he has taught seminars for the
INJOy Group, a leadership development insti-
tute. Toler has written over 45 books, including
best sellers, God Has Never Failed Me, But He's
Sure Scared /v1e to Death a Few Times; The Five

Star Church and his latest book, The Buzzards
Are Circling, But God's Not Finished \Vith Me
Yet.

Stan Toler will speak Monday afternoon during
the Pastors/Laymen Conference. The confer-
ence convenes 3,00-5,00 p.m. in Mømphis
Convøntion Center's East Hall.

Richard H. Harris is vice oresident of the Church

Planting Group, Nofth Amørican Mission Board

Southørn Baotist Convention. Under his

leadership the Church Planting Group is devel-
oping and implementing ô strategy throughout
North America to plant and develop healthy,

culturally relevant, reproducing churches with an

evangelistic passion. His office provides leader-
ship for church planting readiness, recruitment,
mentoring and church multiplication.

Richard H. Hanis will speak at the Foreign/
Home Missions Rally Tuesday, July 93,

1,30-3,00 p.m. in Memphis Convention Centers
East Hall.
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NYC Judges Recept¡on
9,00-10,00 p m
Mernphis Convention Cenler

Room L-2

NYC Aftersewice Activities
9,00-i0'00 p.m.

Mømphis Convention Cenler
(check NYC Drreclory for locations)

ùlonday July 22

Service Project Ministry
400om z-æ:-
Memphrsconvention @

General Board
8,00 a.m -1,00 p.m

Memphis Marriott
Heritage Ballroom

Registration Continues
8,00am-ó'30pm
Mømphis Convention Cønter Lobby

NYC Art Gallery Opens
8,00 a.m -5'00 p.m daily

Mzmphis Convention Cenler

Room L-T

NYC Competitive Activities
B'00am-5,00p.m.
Memphrs Conventìon CenTer

(check NYC Directory for locations)

NYC Seminars
'1,00-4,00 p m.

Memph is Conv¿ntion Cenler
(check NYC Drrectory for rnore infonnation)

WNAC Seminar
1,30-2,30 p.m

Mernphis Marriott

Heritage Ballroom

Dramd' ls There Hope For Me?

Grifton (NC) Fl)lB Church

WNAC Pastors' Wives Seminar
3,00-4,00 p.m

Mømphis Marriott

Heritage Ballroom
Çnealer. Deha Tavlor

Having a Difficult ftme

$chedule
Sunday Jul

Sunday School
10,00-10,45 a.m.

Memphis Conv¿ntion Cenler

East Hall

(consult NYC Drrecrory br schedule)
Tearher Cant LJaad

Deacon, lead's F\lB Church
Cerlar l1\ll fenne<<ee

Sunday Morning Worship
1 1 ,00-12'00 noon
Çnaal er. A lfan I ntple<<rP-u^çl

Dr. Love less, generol dir¿ctor of th¿

Sunday School and Chrrch Training

Depaftment and Randall House

Pr rhlications is ref .inq after rtore
than 45 years of mìnistry
(for NYC \)lorshÌp inrorrration, see page B)

Early Registration
1,00-3'00 p.m.

Memphìs Convention CenTer Lobby
(Pre Registered persons only)
Registration Opens
3,00-ó,30 p.m.

Mernphis Convention Center Lobby

Reach That Guy Orientation

Cenler

Room L-'14

Sunday Evening Worship
Free Will Baptist Singing!
7,00-8,30 p m.

Mem ph is Convention Cenler

East Hall
Çnaalar. eail Che<hìar

Join us for an evening of uplrftÌng music prese nted

bv the Free \lill Baotist Music Commission

ì

- 
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Pastors/Laymens Conf erence
3,00-5'00 p.m.

Mernphis Conv¿ntion Cenler

Easl Hall

Speaker, Stan Toler

Monday Evening Worship
7,00-8'30 p m.

Mørn ph is Convention Cenler

EôSt HôII

Speaker, Colonel Kerry Steedley

Col. Steedley is thø MDW Command

Choplain at Fort McNair in \lashington,

D.C Hrs 25 years of service include tours

of duÇ jn Vietnam and Germany.

Alton Loveless
Retirement Reception
8,30-10,00 p m
Memphis Marriott

Heritage Ballroom

Youth Workers Reception
9'00-10'30 p.m.

Memphrs Manrott

Concierge Lounge

NYC Competitive Activities
8,00 a.rn.-5,00 p.m.

Memphrs Conventron Cen\er

(check NYC Directory for locations)

Registration Continues
B'00 a.rn - ó,30 p.tn.

Merrphis Conver-tion Center Lobby

WNA,C Convention
8,30-10'50 a m

Memphis Convention Cenler

EôSt HôII

sclay Jul¡y 2g

Theological Trends Seminar
8,30-10,00 a.m

Memphis Marriott

Heritage Ballroom

Speaker' Ron Callaway

Wfidt tþYou Mean, M køs Not Knowt-te Ftttttre?

Ron Callaway, vøteran missÌonary will address th¿ lat€st intu-

sion into the øvangelical community, open trøism, a teachtng

tl-nt denr¿s God's sovereign knowledge of some fuitur¿

ø/enß.

NY€ Seminars

10,00am-4,00pm

Memphis Conventìon Cenler

(ch¿ck llVC Drrectory for rnore infonnation)

WNAC Missionary Service

1 1 ,00 a.m.-19'00 noon

Mømphis Conv¿ntion Center

East Hall

Speakers' Tim & Kristi Johnson

Tir¡ and Kristi have .1r-rst completed th¿ìr first mtssionary

term in Spain and are on stateside assignment

WNAC Fellowship Luncheon Buffet
12,30-2,30 p m.

Memphis Marriott

Heritage Ballroom

Speaker' Tei Peacock

Foreign/Home Missions Rally

1,30-3,00 p m

Mem phis Convention Cen\er

East Hall

Speaker, Rtchard H Hatris

Master's Men Seminar

3,00-4,30 p m.

Mernphis Convention Cenler

Room L-14
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Sunday School Workshop
3,00-4,00 p.m.

Memphis Convention Center

Room L-12

Teacher' Randall House Staff

40 Years of Serving You

Tuesday Evening Worship
7'00-8,30 p.m.

Memphis Convention C¿nter

East Hall

Speaker' A4elvi n \X/orth i ngton
Dr. \lorthington has serv¿d as executive

secrelary of the National Association of
FreeWtll Baptists since 1919.

NY€ Afters eryice Activities
9,00-10,00 p.m.

Memphis Convention Center

(consult NYC Directory for lccations)

Mississippi River Student Cruise
9,00-11,00 p.m.

Memphis Rivør Queen Riverboat

(see page 9 for ticket information)

Melvin Worthington
Retirement Reception
8,30-10,00 p.m.

Memphis Môrriott

Heritaqe Ballroom

NYC Bible Competition Finals
8,00-11,00 o,m.

Memphis Convention Cenler
(check irIYC Directony for more information)

Registration €ontinues
8,00 a m.-'19,00 noon

Memphis Convention Center Lobby
Convention Business Session
9,00-'i1:45 a.m

Memphis Conv¿ntion Cenler

East Hall

NYC Seminars
10,00 a.m.-12'00 noon

Memphis Convention Cenler
(check NYC Directony for more infonretion)

FWBBC Luncheon
12:00-1 ,15 p m.

Memphis Marriott

Heritage Ballroom

tt.ìt
nm#

1t
@
@
ffi

WedresdryÐ &dly 84

Registration Closes
12,00 noon

NYC Seminars
1,00-4,00 o m.

Memphis Convention Center
(check NYC Directory for more informatìon)

Convention Business Session
1:30-4:00 p.m.

Memphrs Convention Center

Eost Hall

Music Commission Seminar
1,30-4,00 p.m

Memphis Convention C¿nter

Room L-'i1

Mississippi River Family Cruise
4:00-ó'00 p.m.

Memphis River Que¿n Riverboat
(see page 9 for ticket information)
Wednesday Evening Worship
7'00-8,30 p.m.

Memphis Conventìon Cenler

East Hall

Speaker' Curtis Linton

Dr Linton is senior pastor at Cornerstone

F\VB Church in Tulsa, Oklahoma, wherehe
has served since 198ó

NY€ Awards Ceremony
9'00-'11,00 p.m.

Mømphis Convøntion CenTer

East Hall

@
ffi
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for Sucñ a líme øs Tftis . , .

Join nearly 1,000 F\)lB womøn nationwide in praise,
prôye r and worship at IINAC's annual convention.

The two-day event will include:
f-lelpfLrl sørninars to expand and revitalize worren's
rlrnistnes in your local church

. Missionary speakørs to he lp you glrrnpse a vision of
what God is dorng throughout thø world

. lnnovativø idøas how you ôs ô womôn can join Hitn

in the work
.Tøstimonies

Uplifting music
.Føllowshio
. Søssion of oraise for the works God has accom-

plished through F\lB womøn ìn the past year
. Luncheon with dramatist Tøri Peacock
. Onnortunitìøs to nrlrchase. he.lofl l røsources and

mate rials

Corne join us-for an hour, a mornìng or aftørnoon or for
the whole evenl. Sessions ôrø opøn to all womøn. Even if
you've never attended \)íNAC, now ìs your time. Make

tirne in yor-rr schødule--i'For Such a Tìme as This."

"..aild' utfio futozue tli zulietlier tli.ou art clme
to tlie l(tnglom -for -sucli a tíme øs tfiis/"

'L.stfier 4:14ú
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Dean and Lisa Stone serye as co-
childrenb pastors in Oklahoma.
Dean is Children's Ministry

Consultant with Cook Communi-
cations Ministries in Colorado
Springs, Colorado.

Dean and Lisa have one daugh-
ler, Janelle, age 11. They operate
Cornerstone Kidb Ranch, a work-
ing cattle and horse ranch near

Ada, Oklahoma, offering area

children an outdoor environment
to exolore and learn about God.

The National Youth Confer¿nce
is no stranger to this year3

keynote speaker, Mark Robefts.
Mark spoke at NYC last year in

Detroit on Monday night. Mark is
a trainerkoach for the camÞus
ministry plan known as FISH!, as

well as a dedicated youth
minister.

Mark possesses an unusual gift
of communicat¡on to students
and adults. and we feel forlu-
nôte to pres¿nt him again. Mark
is from Cumming, Georgia.

The Denton Brothers, from San
Jose, California, havø recorded
a number of albums that pr¿s-

ent their musical abiliV. They
are also greôt ministers to th€
kids and will be speaking to
Iweeners again this yearl They
did such a wonderful job last
year that we asked them to
return.

The Denton Brothers have a
deeo desire to honor the Lord
with their music and to share
about His work in th¿ir liv¿s.

lf you have children ages 3-ó who have not started

the 1st grade, remembør to register them for our
Preschool\lorship program. See page 9 for more
information.



mrÐ PnE-ReersrRATroN FoBM
Natlonol Assoclatlon of Free Wlll Daptlsts

Womqn Natlonallf Aetlvc for Chrlst
Natlonal Touth Confercncc

llcmphl¡, Tcnnqssce ae. July !t-!5, !001

Gonf inmation Lettens
9

W¡ll Be Mailed..

cnne Desired On Bodge (First)

Address

Emqil
urch You Attend
urch Loccrtion: City,

[l Grades 1-12-525'
Required to crttend lrllfC EVenb or Competition
t Prcschool WorshÍp 

-520'For child¡en oges 3ó who hcn¡e not stcrted lst grrode

Q Visitor (Adults)

Youth Workers Reception...AV, 

-x 

520=
Mondoy-JUJV 22,9:00 pm

WNAC Luncheon,...............Oty,-x 525=.
Tuesdoy 

-JuJy 

23, 12:30 pm
HiIIsdaIe Luncheon.........,.,.Q;ty.-x 520=

Tuesday-JuJy 23, 12:00 noon
FWBBC Luncheon..............,.Oty.- x $23=

WednesdcrY-JulY 24, 12:00 noon
Mississippi RÍver Cruises

tr Sfudenf C¡uise....,8ty.- x Sl5=.
Tuesday July 23, 9:00 pm
A Famíly C¡uise.,..,.Qty.-x $15=.
Wednesday JuJy 24, 4:00 pm

Ticket Totcl $

I¡æ1 Chwch Delegcte <Send sign'red detçrrte ocrcD + $50 =-
Loæl \ /\IAC Deleg¡ote CSends(æed delegrc¡teø'cl) + $5 = 

-
i.IfC Pr+Regrisftcxtion Fee..,..,,,..,,,.,,.,,,..,..,,.,,....,,.........+W=-

NYC Preschool WorsNp Fee,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,..,..,..,.,,t $20=-
Fee Totql $ 

-Gner.¡o Tor¡¡. $-
(Iicket totd + Fee totql)

O Paying by check (Pcryobte to FWB Convention)
ü Pcrying by credit ccrd
Ccnd # Exp. Dcrte---l-
Ncnrre on ccrd

Sigrnature

Mcil Pre-Registrc¡tlon Form to:
Convention Registction

P.O, Box 5002
Anüoch. Tennessee 3701 t-5002

Questiors? Ooll us toll-free:
877-767-7659

All voting delegctes must be members in good
stcrnding of q Free Witl Bcçtist church.

Voting Delegates:
tr Ncrtionol Bocrd/Commission Member
tr Stcrte Delegcrte'

* Autlprization ftom stote clerkmus{ aæmpcaly thß form.
tr Locql Church Delegcrte-$50
tr Foreigrn Missioncry
tr Home Missioncry
tr Ordcrined Deqcon
tr Ordcrined Minister

N on-VotÍng .ilf fendees;
tr Licensed Minister
tr Visitor

tr National Officer
tr Stcrte President
O Stcrte Field Worker
f¡ Stote Delegcrte
D Locql WNAC Delegcrte-$5

Non-Voting Attendees:
D Visitor
tr Missioncry

i¡ :Nation.al Associatio,n Tickets

Gornvemtf@m iFr€.€s

-5.:^4 Nlaûional Vourt,h GgniFen.€llo.€

Þeadlime .llur¡e [.4
çrûo

¡V@ fel(u¡nds tay'rf,.e.r .IU¡¡e ,n,é

¡egûming Àpril l:
Pre-Regrister Ontine!

www.ncúwb.org
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PersonqJ Informqtion
(lo'rr n êtê thê Pcrsonal
Informqtion box. The contoct
ncû-ne ls the person to whom
you wcûìt the codumotron sent.
Lst eqch person who wiìl be
stoyulg ur thls rcom. Don't for-
get the Specicl Reguesfs box to
tho riahi Àll cÞial r¡nrêqlc
w-ill be noted but ccar¡ot be
ctLlcû'onteeo.

HoteL InÍormqtion
Tìro rrowl ctôñ ic i^.^mñlôtô
the Hofej Irúormation section.
Mcrk the box on the grid to the
rich' ind'eedirrn t¡p hOfgJ ul
r.¡hi^ì. !,^,, r.,^.,r^ ìì1,ô +^ ÌeseIve
o room, cu-rd the room cotúiga-
v.rií^ñ \'^,, r^'^ñf.sr.v¿¿ Yvu Yvwrr.

lìôn'l fôrñêi ln in¡lr r¡L.- .-.-.**-: your
æyir¡ar m^ 

^^ffi+ 
,Y^ 

^ltes
Pleose see Wge 2 fo¡ mo¡e
informotron obout the hotel
choices crvoì.lobie in Mcmplus.

Payment Options
f-^m nlôt^ llro Da- Jymenl
Options section by indicotu-rg
horr¡ r¡or r r¡¡rll Iæ m¡ino fa¡
your room. You mcry ¡:oy by
credit co¡cl or check If you
cìroose to ¡-cy by chcck. mokc
tho ehoei, m¡ohlo to ihe hotel
of yoLÌr choice.

Reserving q Room
Vol rnov nhônê mcril oI fox
your housurg forrn If rnoiling
a¡ fawina nlo¡co r,¡r rlo nr ll¡rc

arll infôrîartion raoilnstcd on
tlris fo¡rn qnd send it directly
to the hotel of your choice no
lote¡ thon Fridoy. June 21,
2402. Rese¡vqtions recerved
ofte¡ tils dote ore subject to
¡¡¡j ¡l¡i it,¡ ¡nn rm' y.e Ot O
hr¡l¡or r¡io

Alìy dtanges or coDcellations
sllould Lre col)¡nLÌ¡)¡cofed clu ectÌy
lô tirô lrôtê/ (-.1\à.V v¡,li'vcur ilolej
t-,.-,4,^ã ^^,a^1r'^¡i^h Do/jcies
c¿llci c.i)eckrn ltnes.

S-gr\D ONI Y O.NE

FO:lll P-åil ilOOrll
iìéQU-gS-J"

--Contirmqtions

Contcrct nome

T
,P -g;l s r)rU A:l- Jru-P Ð:ilrll ;\.r JOrU
will be mø'iled to this peßon only.-'

Çlato 7in

Fox #

,l-Jo-r s l O;IÙJ,I\-I JOrU

YrllEi\i OP-IJÐNS

Address
vrLy

Phone
Emoil ^ 

,^¡,t-^^^nuutu)J

JrU-F

P;t

Ðo.,\,'J -Del,;iyl
;lgs*¡v;ylloNs ùlus-J B-ã ùl;\Dê p;itÐ;ì

-J0 JUNE 21, 2002

l
l
J
J

Wheelchoir Accessible Room
Rollcrwcy Bed (see chort below)
Crib -.¡ Non-Smoking Room

SpscrAr,

R¡ou¡srsr->

Room Occupants
/l icl anrh narcnn I
\!¡JL esv¡r yvt¿v!! /

2.

4.

5.

Mark tlle lrx that corrc-
spo¡rds to tire hotel oncl
l,M}f \l^ll 1,1ãl.f

Srxe r¡
l sED/

1 PERSoN

DousLe
I BED/

2 p¡nsoxs

Dsr/Dgr
2 aros/

2 p¡nsoNs

Tnrpre
2 BEDE

3 mnso¡ts

Quao
2 BEDI

4 pasorc

Rot[-

8ED

PÆKING

RarEs

Memphis Morriott
Ileadquorteß Ilotel J $fis J $1r5 J $rr5 J 5115 J s115 915

day
161512
Valet

Wyndhom Gqrden J 9r09 J sr09 J 5r09 f $r0e J $109 510
day $s

Rodisson Hotel{vlemphis J $r09 f $roe I 5r0e f $109 J 5r0e Ftee 95
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Ihe treeWill Bôptist Music Commission has røleased the reh¿aræl and
performance schedule for the Convention Choir and Menb Chorale for
this year's National Convention, iuly 21-95 in Memphis, Iennessee.

The Convention Choir will be singing in the Sunday evening, Monday
and Wednesday seryices. The rehearsal schedule is as follows'

Sunday 4:00 p.m. & 8:30 p.m.

Monday5:30 p.m.

Tuesday 8'30 p.m.

\lednesday ó:00 p.m.

The Menb Chorale will be featured during the Tuesday anening service.

Theywill rehearse Monday,8'30 p.m. and Tuesday, ó'00 p.m.

Convention Onchestna Planned

Th¿ 2002 National Convention will feature an orchestra com-
prised of volunteers from across the denomination. For morø

information call or writ¿:

Bethel Free Will Baptist Church
Attn. Chris Truett

193ó Banks School Rd.

Kinston, NC 28504
(252) 529-9451 ext 229

ln light of security concerns, official con-
vøntion nômø badges will be required for
all convøntion evønts. Pleasø be diligønt in
this arøa for yourself and those for whom
you ôre responsiblø.

Prø-Registration for the National Convention must
be completød prior to JUNE 14,2OO9.
Thosø who pre-register will receive a special com-
memorat¡ve name badge depicting thø spirit of the
city of Memphis.

NatitcnalAssoci¿rti<¡n of Frøe V/ill Baptists, |rc.

P.O. Box 5002

Antioch, Tennessee 3701l -5002

877-767-7659

www.nañ'tô.org
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Bible College Student Dies
on Campus
Nlsnwl¿ TN-Ashlee Fow-
elka, a Free Will Baptist
Bible College sophomore
ftom Norfolk, Mrginia, died
in Polston Hall women's
dormitory sometime dudng
the moming of March 1. The
cause of death was un-
knownatpress time.

Ashlee was a business
administration major. She
was a member of the Vir-
ginia Beach, VA, FWB Church and a graduate of
Gateway Christian School. She was serving as busi-
ness manager for the Lumen, the college's year-
book.

A service was held at the college Friday evening,
March l, to remember Ashlee. Students shared their
memories and celebrated the confidence that Ash-
lee is with the Lord.

Her funeral was conducted March 4 in Virginia
Beach. Members of the administ¡ation, staff and stu-
dent body, including hesident and Mrs. Tom Mal-
one, attended.

Following the funeral, Ashlee's father, John Fowel-
ka, gave hesident Malone an excerpt ftom her joumal,
written shortly before her death. In part, Ashlee wrote:

I hove resolved thot God hos something very
speciol for me. I iust hove to remoin potient. I

con't rush God . . . I con't woil to experience
oll He hos for me. Betler yet, I con'l woit to see
His foce ond glory! I could only imogine whot
I would do when I stond in His presence.

Reverend Mike Creech Dies
FLonENcE, SC-The Rev-
erend Mike Creech (47),
pastor of First FWB Church
in Florence, South Carolina,
died February 22 afrer a
massive heart attack. He
had led the Florence con-
gregation since 1994.

Reverend Creech be-
gan his pastoral ministry
as associate pastor at Fel-
lowship FWB Church in
Flat River, Missouri (1977-
79). He then served four
years at First FWB Church in Thomaston, GA, (1979-
83) and eight years at Smithville FWB Church in
Smithville, Mississippi (1983-91) before moving to
South Carolina where he pastored Bay Branch F'WB
Church in Timmonsville (1991-94).

Prior to his 2S-year pastoral career, Brother
Creech attended Free Will Baptist Bible College.

funeral services were conducted February 25 at
First FWB Church in Florence. An overflow crowd
heard associate pastor Lee Patrick tell about Rev-
erend Creech's impact in the community. Burial fol-
lowed on February 27 in Jasper, Alabama.

Reverend Mike Creech is survived by his wife,
Carla Creech; daughters Rachel and Hanna Creech;
son Caleb Creech; and sisters Bonnie Gabbard
(Michigan) and Carol Bechard (Kentucky).

2002 Ye ørb oofts Available
NAsHvTLLE, TN-The 2002 Free Will Baptist Year-
bookis off the press!The Yearbooks will be mailed
to district association clerks fordistribution to local
pastors. If you are interested in purchasing a copy
for your personal use, call Randall House Publica-
tions at 800/877-7030.



Harvest Ministries Opens Emergency
Shelter

Duprrelo. VA-Harvest FWB
Child Care Ministries completed
a 20-bed emergency shelter to
accommodate children in crisis
situations, according to Martha
Stone, advancement director.
Located in Stickleyville, VA, the
$900,000 facility has ministered
to 125 children since June 2001.

The emergency shelter pro-
vides a 45-day program for chil-
dren in crisis and includes edu-
cational, behavioral and psycho-
logical evaluations. Robin Neal,
director of emergency services,
compiles the information into an
assessment profile that is pre-
sented to the court and legal
guardian.

Martha Stone indicated that

recommendations for the chil-
dren may include residential
[eatment, foster home care or
family reunification based on the
needs of each child.

Harvest officials are seeking
funds to reduce the $900,000 in-
debtedness incurred during con-
struction of the emergency and
assessment shelter. Advance-
ment director Martha Stone said,
"For an investment of $1,000,
givers' names will be engraved
in the Walkway of Hope."

More information can be ob-
tained from Newl Dotson, direc-
tor of Harvest Child Care Min-
istries by calling 276/523-2315 or
e-mailing him at newl@har-
vestccm.org.

Direclory Updote

TTORIDA

Steve Berry lo Fir$ Church, Melbourne

Kennylhompkns lo tirst fturch, 0colo

IYIICHIGAN

Jeff lsooa to Bereo FWB Mission, Bonle Creek

mtssouRr

[ddie Viment to Porkview fturch, Desloge fiom

Boxley ûrurth, Eoxley, GA

0KtAHofilA

Toby Youngblood to toith ûrurch, Glenpool from

Spencer Rood 0rurch, Spencer

SOUTH CAROT¡NA

Dennis Trolley to Goffney [hurch, Goffney

TENNESSEE

Eill Von Winkle to tellowship Church, Antioch

from Fulton fturch, Fulton, MS

OTHER PERSONNTT

Trovis Corter lo Volley tolls Church, Sportonburg,

SÇ os youth direclot

Worthington Book of Letters Planned
AnmocH, TN-The Executive Office staff is gathering
materials fora book of letters honoring Dr. MeMnWor-
thington who retires this year after 23 yeats as execu-
tive secretary.

The tribute letters willbe bound into a book and
presented to Dr. Worthingtonwhen the national con-
vention convenes in Memphis this July.

Denominational officials, state leaders, pastors and
friends are invited to write letters of appreciation to be
included in the book. Recall a special memory an ex-

perience or other reminder about Dr. Worthington's
tenue as a denominational servant.

Deadline to receive the letters for inclusion in the
bound volume is June 4.

Please send letters to:
Worlhington Trihute

c/o Jack Willioms, Executive Assistont

P 0. Box 5002

Antioch, TN 3701 ì -5002
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South Carolina Twealrs State Structure
Spmrn¡¡nunc, SC-Delegates to
the 60th annual South Carolina
State Association approved three
constitutional changes that ad-
justed narnes and titles, and ex-
panded the General Board, ac-
cordirE to Mike Jones, executive
secrelary. By the time attendees
adioumed the February 2l-22
session at Feace FWB Church in
Spartanburg, the promotional di-
rector had become the executive
secretiary, the promotional office
had been renamed the SC State
Office, and the General Board in-
cluded broader representation.

Moderator Sherwood Lee, elect-
ed to a seventh tenn" welcomed

155 re$sfants which included 93
ministen. Delegates gnnted per-
mission forthe association to begin
a benevolent frlnd for ministen
whidr will provide resources wl¡en
a ministerorhis wife dies.

In other action, delegates
passed resolutions of support for
ûrc dunging denominatiornl lead-
enþ, and a reaffnnation of oppo
sition to gambling and lottery.

The state Executive Commiþ
tee, after consulting with local
conferences, presented a motion
that the South Carolina State Asso
ciation withdraw fellowship from
any chtuch or conference which
licenses, ordains or recognizes as

a pastor any minister who has fall-
en into somal sin. The motion ciþ
ed both tlrc moral mandate and
the legal liability in this matter.

The sate association theme, 'A
C¡ll to Holiness" u¡as developed in
sernons by Colurnbia pastor Cår-
roll Ale"xander, missionary to India
Carlisle Hanna and retired minis-
ter Bilþ rrändiford. Ttuee devotion-
als by Brian Welch, Tom Hill and
RicÌrard Conyers also add¡essed
the theme.

The 2003 state associationwill
meet February 27-28 at Peace
FWB Church in Florence.

Convention Orchestra
Seeks Instrumentalists
Kr.¡sroN, NC-The 2002 Convention Orchestra needs
to sign up instrumentalists for the national conven-
tion as soon as possible, according to Chris Truett,
the instrumental director.

Truett said, "We are asking pastors, associates
and laymen to notiff members thatwe will have an
orchest¡a at the convention again this year. We are
inviting anyone from the ninth grade and older to
participate in the Convention Orchestra."

The orches[a will accompany congregational se-
lections Monday, Tiresday and Wednesday nights in the
Memphis Convention Center July 22-24,

The orches¡awill pnctice dailyat 7:00 arn, beginnirg
Monday, Jtûy22. The pnctice sessiors will meet on the
stage in Memphis ConventionCenterard lastone how

Anyone interested in participating shonld send his
narne, address, phone numberand cht¡¡ch narne to:

Bethel Free Will Boptist Church
Atlenlion: Chris Truetl.l93ó 

Bonks School Rood
Kinston, NC 28504

252/522-245'.,, F$.229
Please speciff instument(s) and how many years

of experience in playing ttre instrument Notiff Ctuis
Truett by June I so that music can be mailed prior to
the convention. Call the number above with questions.

Choir Schedule and
lVorship Book Announced
Nnsnune, TN-The Free Will Baptist Music Commis-
sion announced rehearsal and performance sched-
ules for the Convention Choir and Men's Chorale at
the July 2l-25 convention in Memphis.

The Convention Choir will sing in the Sunday
evening (homecoming style singing), Monday (patri-
otic emphasis) and Wednesday (missions theme)
services. The rehea¡sal schedule is:

Sundoy . . . 4:00 p.m., 8:30 p.m.
Mondoy. . .5:30 p.m.
Tuesdoy. ..8:30p.m.
Wednesdoy ó:00 p.m.

The Men's Chorale will be featured during the
Tuesday evening service. They will rehearse Mon-
day, 8:30 p.m. and Tuesday, 6:00 p.m.

In a second news release, the Music Commission
announced plans for The Worchip Leader's Cooþ-
book: Fifty Recipes for Blended Worship, a book to
be offered at the convention in MempNs.

The projecl feåtrning worship service plans with [a-
ditional hymns and newer choruses pad<aged together,
will be aailable in tlrc Music Commissionboothand at
a Wednesday aftemoon semina¡. The session will be
spent singing and talking tluorgh some of the service
plars forahandsonapproactr to heþirE the song leader
adapt tlre matedal in his home cÌnuch setting.
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Seventeen people joined Beech
Springs FIVB Church in Saüllo, MS.
Dennis Kzzlre pastors.

PastorGordon Sebastian reports l0
new members at Feace FWB Churdr in
Wilson, NC.

The familyof the late Elro andVirgie
Burrow gave two stained glass win-
dows in their memory to Peace Chapel
Fl{B Church in Smithvllle, MS. Tlm
McDonald pastors.

lVilliam Walden was honored by
members of Martin Hill FTYB Church
in Boonevllle, MS, for more than 50
years' service as Sunday School super-
intendent. The 80-year-old Walden is
also a deacon. Ron Dall pastors.

The Boa¡d of Trustees atLoweryFl{B
Churt}r in ïÌ,vln Oal<s, OIú purchased a
47-passenger bus for the church. They al-

, so secured and gave to the church ad-
ditional land for parking. Doug Carey
pastors.

President Thomas Marberry re-
ports 15 students at Seminary of the
Cross in Reynosa, Me-¡dco. Awor& group
from Kentucky spent a week on cam-
pus laying block for the tabernacle and
cafeteria. An Oklahoma group donated
a van to the seminary.

Contact welcomes The furnabas
Connectlon, publication of Rodney Bai-
ley, associate pastor at Oak Grove
F1VB Church in Greeneville, TN. The
eight-page premier issue explains the
purpose of the publication as a min-
istry of encouragement. A neuromus-
cular disease forced Reverend Bailey
(a 1979 graduate of FWBBC) onto dis-
ability seven years ago. He now wears
leg braces, uses a quad cane and
sometimes requires a wheelchair. Bai-
ley says everybody needs encourage-
ment, and The Barnabas Connectionis
one way he reaches out to others with
a kind word and hope.

Teens at Unity FWB Church in
Johnsonville, SC, decided to read the
entire Bible through in 24 hours. They
began reading aloud at 7:00 p.m. Friday
evening and continued until every
word in the Bible had been read . . .
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curr e ntl
even the hard-to-pronounce names.
Mikell Edge pastors.

Members of Una Fl{B Church in
Spartanburg, SC, celebrated Fastor Ken
Cash's 25th anniversary as their leader.
They also broke ground for a new
church building.

Pastor Bobby Bowers has the
longest tenure at one church in South
Carolina. Bowers has led First F1VB
Church in Greenville for 35 years. Mem-
bers gathered to honor Pastor Bowers
for his years of service. Testimonies, a
monetary gift, a good sermon and a
well-cooked fellowship meal all re-
minded the pastor how much the
church appreciated his efforts.

Here's a different idea. The West
Fork District Association in Texas pre-
pared a special 2002 calendar for its
member churches. The wall calendar
includes local church, district, state
and national events. Four-color pic.
tures of West Fork churches, people
and events accompany each month.
It's a novel idea that's worth repeating.

Corcoran FTVB Church in Corco-
ran, CA, will celebrate their 50th an-
niversary May 19, according to Pastor
Ron Young. Guest speakers will include
former pastor Edward Johns and Nuel
Brown, director of ministries for the
Califomia State Association. Fastor Young
reports five conversions and six bap-
tisms.

The Ohio State Association re-
ceived a check for $l1,615 from Broth-
erhood Insurance, according to execu-
tive secretary Edrvin Hayes. The check
was a yearly dividend based on insur-
ance coverage by the company of Free
WillBaptist churches in Ohio.

Pastor John Meade reports 6l con-
versions and 2l new members at South-
west FWB Church in Columbus, OH.
The congregation completed the sec-
ond phase of their three-phase build-
ing program.

Lighthouse FWB Church in Els-
mere, Kf, reports 23 conversions, 25
new members and 12 rededications.
Bobby Courtney pastors.

Six baptisms were good news at
Samantha FWB Church in Leesburg,
OH. But even PastorlViley Perkins was
surprised when fìve people joined the
church during a New Year's Eve ser-
vice.

Pastor Dwayne Bryan reports 12

new members and four conversions at
Fairborn FTVB Church in Fairborn, OH.
The churchhas beguna childrens church.

Nearly 50 police officers attended
Cleveland FÏVB Churdr in Cleveland,
OH, during the church's Second Annu-
al Cleveland Police Appreciation Day,
Severaloffìcers brought their families to
the service. Robert Prichard pastors.

Pastor Herb Davis reports five con:
versions and three baptisms at Forest
Valtey Fl{B Church in Springfreld, OH.

Attendance at Bethel FWB Church in
Kansas City, I$, surged from 20 to 60,
according to Pastor Clifford Ball. The
church witnessed six conversions. They
celebrated their 40th anniversary in April.

Bristol FWB Church in New Bruns-
wick, Canada, reports nine baptisms
and 15 new members. Oral McAffee
pastors.

Pastor Cliff Donoho reports seven
conversions at Priest Lake F1VB Church
in fu¡tioch, TN. Members have knocked
on 13,000 doors in the area and se-
cured a full-page ad in a publication
servicing 12,000 apartments. r
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bout three months ago, I an-
swered the phone and heard a
voice I did not recognize. "Mrs.

Atwood, this is Brian Whitaker," the
voice began. I wracked my brain
trying to remember Brian Whitaker.
Trlng not to embarass myself, I
confessed my poor memory and
asked, "How do I knowyou?"

"l came to a Good News Club at
your house when I was a little boy. I
came to your church some, too," he
answered. As we talked, I did re-
member that he had lived in our
neighborhood and came each
week to hear the stories and even received Christ one
day.

Brian wanted to let us know that he is now attend-
ing a Free Will Baptist church, and to thank us for the
teaching he received in those Good News Club ses-
sions. He mentioned things we had taught him some
20 years ago. What a humbling experience for me.
rJhose who have worked witÌr children lmow that

I reaching out to them can be oùnusting and frusbat-
f ing. Trying to keep preschoolers still lorE enough to

teach them anything is demanding for the stoutest at heart!
You don't often get calls like this one thanking you

for teaching them. It is, however, one of the greatest
ministries and one that seems closest to God's heart,
(Matt. 18:l-10). Jesus loves kids! Childhood is the best
time to reach anyone for Christ. Children are trusting,
sincere, and will easily believe that Jesus loves them
and wants to be their Savior.

I know this from personal experience; I was saved
when I was five years old. Many missionaries, pastors
and other workers were saved before they left ado-
lescence. Most of us know that reaching children is
the úght thing to do, but how do we do it?
Atafi by smiling at each child and teenager you see.

\Call them by narne. Hug them. Ask them what they
Úlike to do. Pray for them. I have to warTt you . . , a
church with lots of kids is noisy and messy. They leave
fingerprints on the wall; they üack mud on the capet;
they stop up the toilet. But isn't reaching people (i.e. chil-
dren) the main reason we have these lovely buildings?

fur after-school Bible club is an open door to reach-
ing children. Just last year the Supreme Court ruled
that any school that allows other groups to meet in the
school must also allow faith-based groups to meet.
We found that most parents want their children to re-
ceive religious instruction even though they may not
attend church themselves.

Most of the childrenwho came to ourafter-school dub
were either undurched or unsaved The club started as
soon as school ended and lasted 90 minutes. We gave them
a snadr, sang songs, taught them Bible venes and stories,

Outrench for
Chíldren

By Sondy Atwood

played games and gave an invitation to
receive CIuisL
rJhe Mailbox CIub has been around

I along time, butitis still a goodway
I to reach out. Kids love getting mail!

Msit web site: www.nagm.ory/seekers
fìrr information on Bible lessons that
can be sent to children. You may sþn
up online bygiving tÌrem the names of
children you wor:ld like to receive
these lessons. Theysend free Bible sto
ries and lessons to children ages four
andup.

If you have adults who like
kids and can help them with home-

work, perhaps an after-school tutoring program
would draw children to your church. Open the
church one aftemoon a week for free tutoring. Rtt up
notices in stores or contact local schools to advertise.
I facation Bible School is probably used more than

lf any otherway to reach out to children. This can be
U held during the day, in the evenings, on a Friday

night and Saturday, or just on Sattudays orWednesday
nights. Child Evangelism Fellowship actually publishes
"parly kits" for around six dollars that have Bible stories,
garnes, songs and ideas. I typed in "children's ministry"
on my computer and 2,364 sites came up.

Most people reading this article want to reach out
to people. There are 100 million people under age 25
in this counüy, according to the 2000 census. Tempta-
tions, abuse, distractions by our culture are luring chil-
dren away from God, but they are hungry for genuine
love and interest.
I had just finished telling the Bible story at one of our af-

I ter-school Bible clubs and I looked up to see a few
I child¡en standing by the table at the back of the li-
brary. During the story I would always tell tt¡e children
about Jesus and how much He loved them, and how He
wanted to live in their heart and take away their sin. Af-
terwa¡ds, I would invite children who wanted to know
more about that to go to the back to talk with an adult.
We wanted to make sure they really understood the
gospel and to see if theywere ready to receive CÌuist.

That day, I talked with a little girl who must have been
about seven years old. She listened so closeþ as I re-
viewed the salvation message. "Yes," she said she had
sinned and wanted to ask Jesus to come into her heart.
She bowed her head, said the prayer and then looked
up at me. I can still see the sweet smile on her face as
she said, "You'vegof to tell other kids about this." r

ABOUTTHE WRITER' Mrs. SondyAtwood is the wife of Ridrord A¡rood, direcor

of missionory osisloncg in fte Home Missions Deportment She is on ouftor,

musicion ond speoker, os well os o homemoker ond mother of four children.

Home Missions
May 2002, Contact 2l
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CONTRASTING VIEWS OF SALVATION:

CALVI N¡SM & ARMI NIANISM

ROBERT E. PICIRILLI

¡r\ RobertE. Piciriþ

l)J.ll,lii'",iå,ill
writers among Free Will
Baptists. His latest
book4race, Faith, Free

In a day when too
many believers place
too little st¡ess on doctri-
nal distinctives, this is a
volume that is sorely
needed. It is a welcome
addition to the ongoingWill-is published by Randall House Publications.

In 13 well-crafted chapters, Dr. Picirilli examines
the issues that have divided Calvinism and Arminian-
ism since the Reformation. As he does so, he takes
great pains to present the Calvinist position clearly
and conectly. He also explains his position which he
terms " Reformation Arminianism. "

The book is divided into five sections. In the first
section, Dr. Picirilli "reviewed the historical setting as
it involved the struggle of fuminius and the original
Remonstrants." Each remaining section is "devoted
to one of the four key issues: Predestination, Atone-
ment, Salvation by Faith, and Perseverance."

Each section consists of three chapters. "The first
sets forth the Calvinistic view, the next the Arminian
view, and the last some biblical theology studies in
support of the fuminian view."

debate between Calvinists and Arminians written by a
thoroughgoing Arminian.

Dr. Picirilli is a well-known and highly respected
scholar, having taught Greek and New Testament for
more than 40 years at Free Will Baptist Bible College.
His writing reflects a thorough grasp of the differing
views on this controversial topic. He has the rare gift of
mak¡ng such subjects understandable and interesting.

This book merits diligent study. Such effort will in-
crease the reader's understanding of this centuries
old conflict. Itwill also give Nm a greater appreciation
for the Bible's teaching on predestination, atonement,
salvation by faith and perseverance. r
Reviewed by Lorry Hompton, odult curriculum editor ot Rondoll House Publi-

ml¡ons.

Get This Book!
By lony Homplon
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n, Wednesday, Febru-
ary 20, the college
conducted a Day of

Prayer.
Such days are not unusual

on campus. The college has
done this for years.

Many alumni can remem-
bercoming totheir first period
class and hearing the teacher
say that everyone was to
assemble in the auditorium.
The administration would
announce that classes were
suspended and that the
college family would spend
the day in prayer.

The details varied. Some-
times there would be large
groups that gathered. At other
times, studentswould meet in
vocational units to pray. Of ten,
private times with God were
part of the program. Scriptures
were often read and "prayer promises" claimed.

On most Days of Prayer, there has been a
reassembling of the college family for testimonies to be
shared and answers to prayer announced. Young men
have announced calls to preach and young women to
the mission field on Days of Prayer. Lives have been
changed on these days.

hissemester's Dayof Prayerwas publicized well in
advance. There was no surprise announcement at
first period classes. On the contrary, the two chapels

preceding the Day of Prayer were spent in close
examination of the Lord's Prayer, found in Matthew 6.
For a week before that Wednesday, chapel was opened
with video taped interviews of teachers, students, and
staff workers sharing their answers to prayer or their
methods of 

'spending 
time with God each day.

When the day arrived, the entire college family met
at 8:00 a.m. in the auditorium. The music called us to
prayer. The challenge was to spend the day with God.

Three prayer periodswere announced. First,students
would meet ingroupsof 8-10 to pray. Each group of men
and women was led by a teacher or staff worker. Here,
they shared.those personal needs that are sometimes too
intimate to be voiced in large groups. And they prayed.

Next, everyone was asked to spend time alone with
God; no visiting with one another, no studying, no
horseplay. Just read the Word and pray. And they prayed.

Finally, those whom God has called to similar
vocations met to share needs and to pray over their

unique requests. Preachers,
teachers, youth ministers,
musicians, etc., all met. And
they prayed.

I t would be nice to tell you

I that God came down in an
I explosive display of power
and revival. But, it wasn't like
that. lt was quiet. Like Elijah's
still,small voice. Cod met a need
here, laid His hand on someone
there, gave comfort to this one,
and challenged that one.

r I The Day of Prayer did nott' I endwiththefinal "Amen." lssues

Tyer I ;åå",$"å'il,XïnälIrlluå
ti I Uegan moving. Requests raised
" I may not be answered yet. But

I God began to respond. Not allof
the walls came down. But God
began chipping away at them.

It was a day of planting and a day of watering. The
reaping will come later.

ow about you? Have you had a Day of Prayer
recently?
You don't have to stav home from work. You

don't have to deposit the children with Grandma. Just
make sure you begin your day with Him and stay in
touch all day. Breathe a prayer over breakfast dishes'or
on your drive to the office. When a visitor leaves, bow
yourhead and talk to God about him or her. Pray foryour
children asyou wash you r hands. Rememberyour pastor
as you eat your lunch.

When the sun has set and your head drops onto your
pillow, you will be at rest, knowing you have had your
own Day of Prayer. r

Mr. Tippett is Public Relations
Director at the college, where he

has served since 1965. He served
on the committee that planned this
year's "Day of Praye/'on the
campus.

í

C ollege

You, too, can
haue a

Day of Prayer
By BertTippett

Free \ryill Baptist Bible
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Frequently-Asked
Questíons about Money

Manøgement Trusts
By Dovid L. Brown

fiWhat is a Money Management Trust?
g

f,A Money Management Trust is similar to a money
l{market account in that funds may be added or
withdrawn at any time without penalty. They earn a
fixed rate that is adjusted every six months. At press
time for this article, the funds were earning 50/o for the
period ending June 30, 2002.

fl\tho can have a Money Management Trust?
Y
A Any Free Will Baptist individual or organization can
l{open a trust. Individuals must designate a Free Will
Baptist ministry as beneficiary for 20o/o of the trust if
they die without revoking the uust. The individual can
revoke 10070 of the trust anytime. This provision only
takes effect after his death.

ñWhat is the total value of the Money Management
YTrustpool?

At press time, the Foundation was managing in ex-
cess of $5 million in Money Management Trusts.

flHow are these funds invested?
g

f,They are invested in a laddered pool of U.S. gov-
l{ernment-backed investments in such a way that a
portion of the investments are always coming due to
be available for withdrawals. This enables the Foun-
dation to give longer term rates on funds that may be
withdrawn on a short notice.

flAre these funds FDIC insured?
g

f, No, but since the entire pool is invested in govem-
llment-backed investments, we can offer govern-
ment security that is as good for the first dollar as it is
for the one hundred thousandth dollar.

flHow long has the Foundation been offering Mon-
lley ManagementTrusts?

f, The Foundation changed the name of "Revocable
llTrusts" to "Money Management Trusts" a few years

Free lryill Baptist

ago, but the Foundation has been offering revocable
trusts since its founding in 1980. FYom 1980 to 1994 the
revocable trusts were invested with the Board of Re,
tirement and the retum closely paralleled the return
of the retirement fund. Starting in 1994, the Founda-
tion changed the investment philosophy to the cur-
rent government-backed position to remove these
funds from the volatili$ they may have experienced
being partialþ in the stock market,

fiWhat kind of funds should be invested in Money
YManagement Trusts?

f, Many individuals put their emergency funds here.
l{Some use Money Management Trusts to save for
big-ticket items like cars. Churches and organizations
often use them for building funds or special projects.
Generally, you should only put funds that you will not
need for at least six months into these tlpes of trusts.

flHow much and how often can I make with-
lldrawals?

f,You may make up to 12 withdrawals a year. With-
lldrawals of up to $50,000 only require a seven-day
notice. Because of cash flow considerations, we re-
serve the right to require 30 days or more notice for
withdrawals of $50,000 or more.

lflls there a penalty for earþ withdrawal?
g

f, No. These funds are invested by the individual or
llorganization on an indefinite basis. It is not tied up
for a specific period like a certificate of deposit; there-
fore, there is no early withdrawal penal$.

fiHow do Money Management Funds benefit the
llFree Will Baptist denomination?

I The Foundation charges a l7o service fee to handle
flthese funds, which generates the income neces-
sary to operate the department. Since the Foundation
is the planned-giving arm of the denomination, this
service fee makes it possible for the Foundation to
serve all ministries of the denomination in developing
endowments and planned gifts for those ministries. r
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Gornett Reid

FífSt ImpfeSSiOn S @xodus re, part r)

He was not a pretty man by any
rnêãrs-flor was he an ugþ one.
He was a homeþ looking man.
His face was long-sallow-ca-

daverous-shrunk-stuiveled-wrin-
lded and dry. . . . His cheeks were leath-
ery and flabby, falling in loose folds at
places, looking sonowfi¡l and sad." So
William Hemdon fint described his law
pafter, AbnhamLincoln.

First impressions are important be-
cause we never get a second chance
to make them, says the old adage. Al-
though initial impressions can be
wrong, whatwe firstsee inaperson is
seldom forgotten.

In many wap, Exodus 19 gives us
God's first "meeting" with His nern¡ly re-
deemed people. Exodus opens with tt¡e
unfolding drarna of deliverance: Israel's
bondage and Moses'*ll (ch. l{), the
plagues on Sypt (ch. 7-11) and the Red
Sea crossing (cÌr 12-14). The nanative
continues with the song of Moses (ch.
l5) and the Lord's minculous provi-
sions in tÌ¡e wildemess (ch. lG18).

The last half of the book (ch. 20-40)
focuses on the covenant God makes
with Israel through Moses at Sinai: the
Decalogue (ch. 20), Book of the
Covenant (ch. 20:22-23:33), covenant
ceremony (ch. 24), and tabemacle
design and construction (ch. 25-31,
35-40). In chapters 32-34, Israel breaks
the covenant, only to repent and re-
new her loyalg.

Sandwiched in the middle of these
signal events is the easiþ-overlooked
chapter l9-like the first day of school
with a new teacher, Israel learns
some never-to-be-forgotten lessons.

This chapterma¡ks the beginning of
a memorable ll-month stay at Sinai.
Duing these months, Moses records
whatwillbecome 59 chapters (Ex. l9-
40;Lev. 1-27;Num. 1-10) of ourBibles.
Over the course of these days vital
events occur, including:

. Meetings betlveen the Lord ond Moses (ot leost

two when Moses sloys 40 doys on the mountoin)

. Godt giving of the Ten Commondments

. God's wliting of the Ten Commondments on stone

toblets, twice

. God's reveoling the Book of the Covenont ond the

Holiness Code

. Godt dehiling plonslorthe tobernode

. Moses' reoding of oll these lows b úe people

. God's providing in$ructions obout sorifkes, fte
priesthood, deonness ond undeonness

. The golden colf incideil ond ils repercussions

. Moses'interæsion for the pæple (ot leost bur lime$

. A celebrotion of ùe Possover

. Covenonl renewol ceremonies

. Construclion of the tobernocle

. The inifiol orgonizotion of kroel's civil government

With all these events to come in the
immediate futu¡e of the Sinai setting,
Exodus 19 marks an important get-ac-
quainted session in the relationship
between the Lord and His people.

The story unfolds as follows in
chapter 19:

Comping (w. l-2)
Israel leaves Rephidim and jour-

neys to MountSinai, anivinginthe third
month after theyhad left Eg¡pt þroba-
bþ in our month of June). At the base
of the mountain theyset up camp.

Cloiming (w.3-ó)
Moses ascends the mountain, where

God declares His love forHis redeemed
peopleand His intenttomake them His
or,vn "special Eeasure," a holynation.

Trusting (w.7-9)
When Moses conveys God's words

to the people, they respond with a
pledge of loyalty. God then announces
His plan to come dor,r¡n to the mountain
again and speak (ttre Mosaic covenant?)
so that Israel will continue to believe.

Preporing (w. t0-15)
In compliance with the Lord's in-

structions, the people consecrate
themselves for a meeting with Him
in three days. They are not to ascend
the mountain, though, until they hear
the trumpetblast.

Trembling (w. tó-20)
On the third day, God's presence on

Sinai causes smoke, thunderand light-
ning on the mountain as itshakes. The
people standing at the foot of the
mountain shake as well; though the
trumpet sounds, they stay away while
Moses goes up to meet the Lord.

Worning (w.21-25)
The Lord now forbids the people

to ascend the mountain into His
presence. t
Next month: The three great lessons
of F.xodus 19

Remember, if you have sugges-
tions for neglected or underappreci-
ated chapters you would like this col-
umn to address, contact me at the
address below.

Gornetl Reid
3ó0ó West End Avenue

Noshville, Tennessee 372Os
greid@fwbbc.edu
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By Phyllis York

My Pri

lmost 23 years ago, I walked
down the aisle of my home
church to marry a preacher. I
knew from the beginning of

our maniage that my life would be
one lived under the microscope of
others. That was all right. I knew the
man I was marrying was part of God's
will for my life, because as a young
teenager I had prayed for God to send
me the right one to marry. Even
tfrough my life didn't have to suc-
cumb to close scrutiny until nine
years ago, I still lived as though it was.

Subjection
The first principle I tried to live by

was subjection to myhusband. I knew
what the Bible said about the husband
being the head of the home, but I also
knew what I had been taught tfuough
social organizations-that I was my
own person, subject to no one. I had
an inward struggle with God about
this, but finally through much prayer
and study I placed myself into subjec-
tion, both to God and myhusband.

I realized that God would direct
our home through my husband, and
he would be the one to answer to
God for all things conceming our
home. This principle was and is es-
pecially helpful in times of searching
for the direction of God for our lives.

We discuss ttrc possibilities. I give
my sense of direction. We pray togeth-
erand sepamtely. Then, when the final
decision is to be made, Tim shoulders
that responsibility. There are times I do
not agree wittr his decision, and I tell
him, but I also assure him I will go
along with whatever he feels is right
and support him in that decision 10070.

As people inspect our lives, I pray
they have always seen Tim and me
as "one," going in the same direction
with the same enthusiasm.

Example
Another principle that has been

brought to myattention is being an ex-
ample both in word and in deed.
When Tim became pastor of Heritage
Temple FWB Church, I realized that
whateverhe preached from the pulpit,
my life had to reflect. If he preached
about being a student of the Word, I
needed to be one. If he preached
about having a life of prayeç I needed
to have one. If classes were offered at
the church to heþ us in our spiritual
walk, I needed to be there, even if I
have already taken the class.

How could he elçect anyone else,
especially other women, to be activeþ
invoþed in all aspects of ttre church if his
orn¡n wife wasn't? Su¡e, there have been
times I didn't think I cot¡ld take another
step or do another thing, but God has al-
ways provided tl¡e ex¡a stength need-
ed. Not onty has He (God) provided
sftength but He also has provided ttrc
means to become a stronger prayer
wanior and a better shrdent of ttrc Word.

We have Ladies' Bible Studyat the
church, and I have the responsibility
of directing this class. We have stud-
ied everything from the tabemacle to
the fruit of the Spirit. Our group has
grown from three to 30, and lives have
been changed, not because of my
teaching, but because of their own
desire to leam and study God's Word.
Again, my prayer is that I am an ex-
ample both in word and in deed.

Helpful
Thelastprincþle I rytofollowis one

of being heþfr¡l. I make mpelf available
to each lady in the church. I don't in-
rude in theirlives ornosea¡ound tofind
out wtnt's going on, but I wait for them
to come and slnre with me their bur-
den, and I alwap ry to be heþfrr|. If
there are situatiorn ttnt I don't feel com-
fortable dealir€ with, I encourage them

Phyllis York

to meetwith ourpastor.l make m1æelf

available to gowith them to the pastor's
office forhis advice.

Above all, I keep our conversatiors
sûictly confidential. No one ever knows
wfntwe have talked abou[ unless they
have given their permission to do so.
Everyladyin ou¡church is important to
me, and Ialwapwantto have therela-
tionship wittr them of tust and confi-
dence.

Beirg a pastor's wife is a great prM-
Iege for me. Since we have been here at
Heritage Temple, I have e>çedenced
many things and met many people, all
of whidr have been made possible be-
cause of being ttrc pastor's wife. God
has so richþ blessed me by giving me
ttris resporsibility. Every day is different
and every day brings wittt it new chal-
Ienges. r

ABOUT THE I¡IJRITER: Mrs. Phyllis York is o member of

Heritoge Temple Free Will Boptist Churth in Ashlond,

Kentucþ where her husbond Tim poslorc. Phyllis is

presideil of the Kentucky Women Acive for Christ
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Rondy Sowyer

Facing Yourself, Part ill
hile working after houn in the
church several months ago, I
heard an usual noise outside
my office. Braveþ, but cau-

tiously, I went to investigate. I emerged
ftom myoffice and followed the source
of tÌre sound into the church lobby. I
made mywayacross to the [ghtswitcÌU
flicked itonand then hrmed to o(amine
the a¡ea. Suddenþ, with my pedphenl
visior¡ I saw my own reflection in the
large minor ttnt hangs on a lobbywall.

Thir¡king that someone was stand-
ing beside me I panicked, screamed
and lunged baclrwards. After realizing
ttrat it was realþ my own image that
had sta¡tled me, I broke out in almost
uncontrollable laughter. I never did
find the source of the noise, but I
quicldy retumed to mywork, thankful
that no one had been there to witness
my great moment of courage.

As I th¡nk back on that scene now I
realize that I had come face-toface with
myself, and was afraid. That pretty
much sums up the way most people
feel when they honestly and openþ face
ttremseþes. To look at who we really a¡e
is a brutal e>çerience, to say the leasl
Fearis certainlywtnt I felt twoyean ago
when depression forced me into an in-
tense pedod of selfs<amination

Focus on His Will
As I shared in last month's article, one

of ttrc things I leamed ftom my look in
the minorwas that I had allowed othen
to set my agenda. I felt pressured to
measure up, and to achieve success as
defined by my peers. As I üied desper-
ateþ to force myself into the box of min-
isterial philosophy, I lost my own ability
to hear from the Lord, and to follow His
will for my life ar¡d worlc Freedom
came when I decided ttnt myministy
is to be Goddirected, not man directed.
Facing myself released me to focus on
His will. But that's not ali.

Focus on Faíthfulness
As a corollary, facing myself also

forced me to see that my timing is not
always the same as God's. I want suc-
cess in my work, but I want it now.
And I thought, if I could just do the
things I should do and be the person I
should be, then I could expect results
quickly and easily. After all, this is a
cause and effect world. Do the right
things in the right way, and get the
right results at the right time. Right?

The results I desired, of coune, were
those tfntworild compare favonbþ to
my peers. I was still hying to measure
up. Numben to numbers, ministies to
minisÍies. I had forgotten tlnt pastoring
is spirihralworlq ttrc d¡ramics of which
cant be neatly packaged or easily de-
fined. Nor can contort be barsfened or
the measure of giftedness compared.

In fact, it is foolish for us to "mea-
sure ourselves by ourselves," because
God sets the standard of success for a
given ministry.

Growth in the church is not a slice
and dice proposition. Just because one
minisfy fails to meet the standa¡d es-
tablished by another wortfiy worlq does
not necessarily mean tlnt one work is
better tlnn another, or more conectþ,
that one minis[y is u.uly blessed of God
while the otherisn'l

More importantly, just because a
given church has not reached the de-
sired goal doesn't mean that it isn't in
the process of becoming an effective
work for God.

Great chu¡ches become great over
time, and successfrrl ministies deveþ
through carefrrl cultivation. We must
simply plug along, doing our best within
our given contexl Our task is hobe faith-
ful andfruitful where He has planted us.
Facing mlaelf encoumged me to focus
on faithfr.¡lness. But there was more that
Godwas fying to teachme.

Focus on Dísciple Makíng
As I faced myself I also realized that I

had not placed enough emphasis on
disciple makirs. The gpical pattem for
pastoÌing in most of our churches is the
ubiquitous pastor, that is, the shepherd
who is everywhere present at once.
Like any other pasto4, I care deeply for
my floclç and consequently, when they
need me, I want to be tÌrere for them.

But what happens when the
church reaches a size that strains the
pastor's ability to be everywhere he's
needed? If we follow traditional pat-
tems, we simply work harder, mov-
ing about more furiously, doing our
best to be omni-present.

Never mind that we don't have time
for other important aspects of our life
and work, such as quiet time, sernon
preparation, professional and personal
development, and famiþ concems.
Just be there, plain and simple.

This problem created a profound in-
tennl conflict for me. Which do they
need more, my constant presence or a
prepared preachef Should I hold ttrcir
hands oneonone or touch tt¡eir hea¡ts
collectiveþ as I minister the Word?

Some feel ttnt the solution to this
dilemma is found in limitirg ttrc growttr
of tÌre church but tttat doesn't seem to
fit ttre New Testament paradigm or al-
low for fulfilling the Great Commission
Others suggest tt¡at the answer lies in

, time managemenl While tlat is cer-
Ainly a necessity for the busy pastor,
proper scheduling will never eliminate
all the time constaints in a growing
worlc The answer seerns to be found in
equ¡ppirg, and releasing the saints to
utilize their own spiritual giftedness.

In fact, in Ephesians 4 Faul indi-
cates that the pastor's primary role is
that of an equipper. Once I discov-
ered this exciting principle, and once
I got over the "Messiah complex" with
which so many men in my position
are afllicted, I leamed that my people
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are extremely competent, talented
and gifted to do many things I was try-
ing to do but couldn't find the time.

Most importantly, I soon found that
in releasing believers to use lheir spiri-
tual gifts and natural talents in the work
of the church, I was also releasing my-
self to the ministry for which God had
gifted me, that is, the ministry of prayer
and the Word. What a novel concept.
So facing myself enabled me to focus
on disciple making.

Focus onWalking with God
Finally, as I came facetoface with my-

self, I leamed that spiritual warfare does
take its toll on a leader. Now I realize ttnt
this phrase has been over-worked and
misunderstood by the contemporary
church. I am not expecting to find de-
mons under every bush, nor see angels
hovering all about But the fact remains
hat if Satan can get any person in my
congregation to commit adultery or em-
benle money or fall into any other obvi-
ous sin, he wants that person to be me.

Consequently, spiritual attack is
very real for God's servants, and victo-
ries are won daily through an active
prayer life, a consistent devotional life
and a life filled with the Holy Spirit. My
problem was that I was so busy doing
that I did not focus onbecoming.

In the end, stress and depression
are spiritual issues. Jesus expressed
this when He encouraged disciples
everywhere to "prayand notfaint." So
facing myself challenged me to focus
on my walk with God.

Since my near breakdown two
years ago, I am happy to report that
God has renewed mylove forHis work
and Word, and my church is experi-
encing its greatestperiod of growthyet.
I can't wait to see what God has in
store for our future. I now realize that if
my church is to reach the next level of
ministry success, I will have to get
there ahead of them. Facing yourself is
a frightful but healthy experience. Do
you need to slow down, get away and
refocus? You'll be glad you did. r
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Bringing Up Boys
By Dr JcmËíDobsoi
(Wheolon: fndole Houæ Publisheo 2001, hordboclç 26i pp" 522.99).

ames Dobson is founder and
president of Focus on the
Family, an organization devot-
ed to the preservation of the

home. He is a licensed psychologist
with a Ph.D. in child development
from the Universityof Southem Califor-
nia School of Medicine. He is an inter-
nationally known author and lechrer
with a daiþ radio program heard by
more than 200 million people. He and
his wife, Shirley, are the parcnts of two
grown children, a son and a daughter.

There is little doubt that boys are in
úouble today. Æ Dobson writes, "Boys,
when compa¡ed to girls, are six times
more likeþ to have leaming disabili-
ties, three times more likeþ to be reg-
istered as drug addicís, and four times
more likely to be diagnosed as emo
tionalþ disturbed."

They are far more likely than girls
to commit violent crimes including
murder. Most killers in recent school
shootings "have been young white
males who couldn't explain why
they wanted to murder their class-
mates and teachers."

This author's work is based on two
basic assumptions. The fint is that rais-
ing boys is different from raising girls.
He asserts that boys are generalþ
more diflicult to raise than girls. They
are "designed to be more assertive, au-
dacious and excitable than girls are."
He cites with approval the famous
quotation from the Greek philosopher
Plato, "Of all the animals, the boy is ttrc
most unmanageable."

The second assumption is ttntsever-
al forces in modem society have con-
[ibuted greatþ to the cunent tagic situ-
ation. In Dobson's view the greatest en-
emy of the modem boy is the "break-
down of the famil¡r." He notes tl:ørl.7ú/o
of tt¡e black babies and 19/o of the white
babies are bom out of wedlock "Most
will neverknow theirfathers andvvtxat it
means to be loved by thenl"

He points out that 72%o of mothers
with children at home now hold ouþ
side employment. This often means
that when the boy arrives home from
school, there is no one at home. That
is a recipe for disaster.

Dobson summalizes this bagic situa-
tion in these words, uBoys are in touble
today primaliþ because their parents,
and especialþ their dads, are dishcted,
overworked, harassed, exfnusted, dis-
interested, chemically dependenl di-
vorced or simpþ unable to cope." br
manybop today tfie stable home envi-
ronrnent that is so important to proper
development is simpþ nonodstenl

There are, in his view, two other
powerfrrl forces which began in the
1960s that have contributed to the cur-
rent difficult situatior¡-tt¡e so<ual revo
lution and radical feminism. Dobson
writes, "Everything that had been assG
ciated with maleness was subiected to
scom." Men came to be viewed as
"male chauvinist pigs" or heartless op-
pressors. Television programs often
present men as "immafure, impulsive,
selfish, weak and not very bright."

History is often rewdtten to serve
the cunent political agenda. Dobson
cites the o<ample of the popular filrn
Titanic.In the true story only 325 men
survived the sinking of the ship be-
cause many of the men insisted on
putting the women and children in the
lifeboats first. In the movie version,
hundreds of male passengers had to
be keptoutof the lifeboats atgunpoinl
It is no wonder that boys and young
men cannot understand who they are
or what their role in society should be.

One irsightfr.rl clnpter is devoted to
the treatment that boys receive in
schools. Dobson writes, "Almost every
auttrority on child development recog-
nizes thatsctrools are tlpicalþnot setup
to accommodate the unique needs of
bop. Elementary classrooms, especial-

þ, are designed prinwiþbywomen to

fit the tempemment and leaming styles
of girls." The special needs and different
mahlity levels of bo¡rs are generalþ not
addressed.

This book addresses many¡mportarìt
and difrcr¡lt a¡eas in nising bop. The
authorrecognizes that heþtr¡g bop de-
velop into mature caring masculine
men who are devoted to their children
and families is often easier said ttnn
done. The dnllenges are grea[ and
modem Westem society makes them
even greater than they should be.

This book e:tamines both the rela-
tionship between a boy and his father
and the relationship between a boy
and his mother. Both relationships are
crucial to raising emotionalþ healthy
men. It also discusses the important
roles of grandparents and other fami-
ly members who make very signifi-
cant contdbutions to raising boys. It
discusses the important issues of dis-
cipline and education.

The primary goal of the author is
recognizing and preventing future
problems, but occasionally he offers
advice and counsel on dealing with
older boys who are already experi-
encing problems.

This is a book that deserves a place
on the pastor's top shelf. In some ways
it is a contoversial book; the author
challenges many of the popular theo
ries of child raising. He challenges
some of the cunent educational state-
gies; he openly advocates home
schooling for many bop today. As a so
ciety, we have to do a better job raising
the ne¡<t generation of boys. This is a
resource than can help us do that. ¡
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Jlumber of homeless people currently
in the city of Memphis......lO,OOO*

Ilumher of children affected hy
homelessness in Memphis...,.3.O00

Ilumber of Free Will Bapt¡sts it takes
to make an impact in their liues:
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* 101000 men, women and children in Memphis are homeless or are classified as precariously housed
and in immediate danger of living on the streets. Reach fhat Guy is an outreach of the National Youth
Conference. For more information about how you can make a difference in Memphis this summer, call
I -800-877-7030, ext.34ó.
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The Ride of Your Life
ngie stood in the doorway to
my ofïice Wednesday mom-
ing and announced, "There's
a man at the front desk asking

foryou by name. Says he needs a pair
of boots." Oh, no, here ue go again,l
thought. Three months ea¡lier a man
did that and left with my new boots.

Sensing my hesitation, Angie said,
"Don't worry. This one has a business
card," and handed it to me.

The od belongd tow E. Brown,
a narne I'd last seen as a pastor in Blake-
ly, Georgia. He and his wife relocated 30
miles north of Nashville in the border
town of brtland, Tennessee, wtrere he
was regaining his health after a setback.

Preacher Brown moseyed in wear-
ing black, lizard skin cowboy boots
and a bandage on his gun hand. He
canied something noisy in a large
plastic sack that he laid on my desk.

"Thought I'd give these to you," he
said.'Add'em to your Louis l.lAmow col-
lectiorl" Then he grinned and stepped
back to watch wtnt happened no<L

Two rompin', slompir' rodeo
pictures bucked out of that plastic
bag-matted, framed and the stuff of
legends. One shows a cowpoke being
unhorsed from a rank saddle bronc,
the other a bull rider straddling 1,200
pounds of homs and hair.

Both cowboys were getting the
ride of their lives. I could almost smell
the dust and hear the grunts as those
big animals snorted and pawed the
ground. Cowboy art is a unique slice
of the American West.

When I asked Preacher Brown
where he found the pictures, he sur-
prised me again. "Painted them my-
self," he murmured. "Thought you'd
like 'em, so I brought 'em to you."

Mosl preochels I know e"rn
their keep by studlng hard, sermo-
nizing on Sunday, golfing and fly-fish-
ing. Theyavoid paint brushes, except

to slap a second coat on the mailbox.
This man, however, captured an idea
on canvas with a few deft strokes.

That's part of life's wonderand mys-
tery of course. While one man relaxes
with a putter in short grass, another un-
winds in his boat with a Zebco rod and
reel. The do-it-my-way en[epreneur
pulls a rodeo from his mind.

The Good Lord invented allthat cre-
ativity and varieg. He enjoys the pulla
five-pound bass gives the fìsherman as
well as the raucous whoop after a duf-
fer drills a 40-foot putt.

The conversol¡on wilh Preacher
Brown drifted from old cowboyflicks
to churches without pastors to South-
ern Gospel music. He glanced at
"The Cowboy Corner" of my library
and commented that he was aZane
Grey man, expressing some irritation
that Mr. Grey takes nine pages of sin-
gle-spaced type to describe a short
ride down a canyon trail.

Brother Brown told me he was ready
to saddle up again and retum to the pas-
torate. That's normal for a preacher. A
fellow mayget thown from the saddle
in a tense moment and break some-
thing that requires time to heal.

But a few months out of the pulpit
makes the average preacher restless,
and he starts pushing against the cor-
ralgate. That's when he and his wife
know it's time to go live in another
parsonage again. I could see that
Preacher Brown had scuff marks on
his boots from kicking the fence.

Befole he left, he ran his eyes
across the dark-stained bookshelves
bristling with theology, history biogra-
phy and some easy reading. Naturally,
I counted my cowboy books as he
drove away . . . just in case one of
them accidentally fell into his pocket
when my back was tumed.

Within an hour, a powerful racket
scared the women-folk in the office.

When they investigated the pounding
and banging, they found a bull rider
hanging above a row of fìling cabinets
and a saddle bronc rider looking for a
place to land between Matthew Hen-

ry's commentary and Zondervan's
fìve-volume Bible encyclopedia.

How long those cowboys hang
among the books and filing cabinets
is anybody's guess. Word has it that a
major overhaul coming up the trail
will include new carpet and revised
wall coverings. Since most interior
decorators are women long on dead
flowers and hard on Brahma bulls, I
may be in for the ride of my life de-
fending the cowboy legacy.

The poinl of oll this being tnatin
the Lord's work, we must sÍike a bal-
ance. It's not all lesson preparations, ser-
mons, budgets, door knocking and
committee meetings. While all that's
good, there's more to life than that.

Sometimes it's coffee at Shoney's
with a ftiend or a Friday baseball game.
Now and then it's a Sahrday moming
gun show, the Science Museum with a
browneyed boy or chasing the neigh-
bor's evil cal On a special day, it might
be a piece of cor,riboy art handdelivered
by one of God's servants working his
way back into the safiing lineup.

It's all right to do something for
yourself without feeling guilty and
without explaining why. Catch a fish
and show it to God. Capture a dream
on canvas. Buyyour best girl a gift cer-
tificate to your favorite spoñing goods
store. Make reservations at a Chinese
restaurant. Read the biography of AI-
bert Einstein or sneak a double scoop
of black walnut ice cream.

Bernold Boruch soid, "Millions
saw the apple fall, but Newton was
the only one who asked why." Ask
your question today. You could be in
for the ride of your life. r
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